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THE PRESBYTERIAN.
S T 0 RY 0 F T llE K 1 R K 1this mn.tter. We only'rscognize in itthe

IN TUSE

MARITIME PROVINCES.

It might have been nmntioned that tIe
., ngegations of the H.balifax Presbytery,

-vef'erred te in last chapter, as baving dis-
appcared frern the Roll, were al taken
chsarge of by the Presbyterian Church ef
thse Lower Provinces, for the sufficient
x3ason that the Kirk h.îd ne m*-niste,-s te
send thien. Few of' the p-lopie being
Scotch in theccples no Ildisruptiou"'
took place aino:îg thcm.

An~i now, bcfore entering upon what
mnay be callel deb:stable -round, we gpard
ourselves by remindiug thse reader that
ive do net proess te write the Church
Jlistory of' the Maritimne Provinces, but
Only te -ive sorn2 accounit ef a sinal sec-

lio e' Pesytelians therein. WVe are,
theref'ere, n-)t te, be accused of ignoring
the pious.and suceo-ssfuil labours of others.
Lt m-ay he tit sorne of Our statements
-%vi'l be questioned by those Who have
-viewed the matter froni anether stand-
-point. We can oniy saty we have done

ourbest te, arrive at thse truth, an tat

rothing of importance will be found in the
-flowing, we hiad alinast said romnantie,
-chapter thsat has net been subjected te the
,criticis-n and correction eof at Ie.-st six
xninisters of the largest experier.ce in the
'Churcli te, whieh it relaL>s.

lu respect te aspersions that have
1,een threwn by ether writcrs upon the
meniory of soi-ne thse earlier nsissonarics
,whose naines are here xncntioned, we are
moet careful te au-mer their detractors, in

truth of the adage-

1 The evil that men do lives after them;
The good is oft interred witli their boues."

CHAPTER II.

THE PftESBYTERY OF' PICTOU.

Curiously enougli, the first systeniatie
attempt at settlement in this county, ai'-
terwards destined to be so intensely Scotch
in its character, was due te Americant en-
terprise, ana 'was cffectcd thirough,,I tha
ZIg)tncy of tlicPùiladelpia Lanîd Cunipdny,
wiîlî reccivet filiu the Britishi Govcrn-
ment a grant of' 100,000 acres, eînbr.îcing
nearly the wliole of the county and a part
or the adjoining county of Colchester.
limrnediately following the treaty of peace,
in 1763, a few fainilies caine hither from

;rhrdun der the auspices of this Cerm-
pany. Eight ycars later, they transported
thirtv fàrnulies froni the North Ilighlands
eof Scotland, who, arriving in the fali of
the year, and unsupplicd1 with provisions
for the winter, svould cert.îinly have died
f'rorn starvation hadl they not,witlî ineredi-
ble labour and flitigue foupd their way
thro1ugh the Woods te the setticinent in the
neighibourhood of Truro, wliere the saine
omipany had previeusly ptanted a 1ittle

eolony of Irishinen frorn. Londonderry.
Somne of the poor Pictou people lad drag-
geda thieir farniefis with themi through the
wilderness. Tlîey rernained on the shores
ef' the Basin of Minas until tlîey had
acquired sufflejent means te establish
thenî3e1ves elsewhere, while etiers, Who
had left their farnulies in the eounty of
Picten, returtied, carrying on their backs
for thecir support thse provisions they had
receivedanstheir wages. -These wanderers
were moon joined by several ether families
who had ernigrated frein Danîfries-shire to
the Island of Saint* John, from whcence
tliey bad escapcd to Pictou in the greatest
poverty and distress. They must inevitably
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bave perishied tiere but for the kindness of
the Highlanders who, shared their scanty
stores with theiin. In 1784, at the close
of the American war, their numbers hiad
been largely increased by an influx
of disbanded soidiers. About the saine
time a niovemnent was se.. on foot for the
purpose of raising funds for the support
of religl-ous ordinances ainong the sottiers.
They voted for stipend £80 for the first
year, £»0 for the tivo suceeeding years,
and £ClOi) for the third year, to be in-
ereased afterwards in proportion to their
ineans. Application was then made to ^the
Associate Synod of Scotland, cominonly
known as the Anti-burgher Clmrcb, for a
mnister, je answer to which the Rev.James
iD. MeGregor, D.D., arrived in Pictou in(
the year 1786. This proved to, be the meaný
of induring a large number of additionul
emigrantstosail froin Seotland, andin titue,
there camne to, be required an increase of
ministers, s0 that we find in 179,n the nie
of the Rev. Dunean IRoss, and eight years
afterward, that of'the Rev. Dr. McCulloeh.
At this turne the population had been
largely increased by emigrants front Iever-
ness, RXoss and Sutherland shires, ail of
whom had belonged to the Established
Church of ScotIand. There being no min-
ister of their own in this new country, the
settlers wisely connectcd thernselves with
the ministrations of those whoiu they
found thera on their arrivai, and, front,
tinie to tume, t bey were appointed as eiders
and office bearers in the congreg-,ations of
Dr. M4cGregor and Mr. -Ross.

Dr. McCulloch soon acquired a high
standing for literary attainmnts, and was
appointed Fresident of the Acaderny of
Pictou. As for Dr. McGregor aud Mr'.
Ross these gentleman were both earnestly
desirous that the Establishied Churchi of
Scotland should send out ininisters to
its adhgrents, with whom they were pre-
pared to live in peace and Jarmony. But
the Ilprince of the power of the air"
was against theni. The seeds of dissen-
sion had been sown broadcast over the
land,-too soon to yield the uusavoury
fruits of sectarian bitrernese. R3ad somç
others of their confreres uiauifested a like
geiierous and catholic spirit, it inight have

saved the couety of Pictou fron i nuch of-
the political rancour with whieh it is
cursed to, the present day.

Ie the neighibouring cou )ty of Colehies-
ter die, Presbyteriae clergymen were froniii
the Burghier branch of the Secessioti
(Jhurch. Those of the county of Pictou
were of the anti-Burghier branch. and
betweee the two sections there was a,
fierce war carried on, wvit1i relentless spirit
on both sides unti1l the turne, strange
thoughi it may seem, when, after mucli
consultation and prayer, they unitedI
under one Synod on the third of JuIy,.
1817.

IMatters, xiglit have gone on srnoothly
enoug1h, and long enougi, but for the
unfortunate seetarian element referred to,
wldch not unfrequently found vent in the~
pulpit, and at the catechisings.* It was.
not to be <êxpected that people who liad
sat under sucli men as the Frasers of
Kirkhili, MeIntosi of Tain. and Stewart
of Dingwall, would long endure this sort
of thiing,. Disputes, bitteruess, and dis-
satisfactions arose, followved by more hard
preaching ; the inevitable resuit being
the withdrawal of niost of the late onu-
,grants from the connection altog.,ether.

Md.ENNAN'S MOTJNTAIN.

It was whie these commotions were at
their hieighit that the Rev. Donald Allan
Fraser, of Argyleshire, ScotÜand, a nîinid-
ter of the Established Church, landed at
Pietou. Mlr. Fraser was just such a man as.
Was erninently qualified te gain tite hearts
and affections of the Highlanders,
young and handsome, a thorough gentle-
man, an acconîplished scholar, exceedingly
pletnsing ie his address, and a powerful.
Gaclie preacher. This was ie 1816.
There were thon about forty fantilies, al
HiWdanders,scttlecd nt McLenan's M1oue-
tain. Between theni and -Mr. Fraser it
was a case of love at first sight. They
forthiwith gave, and ho accepted a eaul to*
become the minister of' the charge, now
for the first timne designated McLE.,NN's
MOUNTIN CODgregation in Co)nnetiork
with the tJhurch of Seotland. A frame
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,-hurch to scat about 500 persons was
imoeediately erectcd, and a Io- house for
the minister and his wife were nt the
sanie finie put up ; and that littie log
bouse nt the foot of the mountain became,
-the centre of an influence whichi attracted
-the scattered elements that were to forni
~the congregations in a short tirne te
:spring up in ail the country around.
-Next year a church was buit on Fraser's
Motintain, distant about six miles from
MýcLennztn's, and two miles fi-oui what is
-now tliç town of New Glasgow, but which
at that titne hiad ne existence. Thîis
,ehureli formed part o? Mr. Fraser's charge,
and here hie officiated every alternate Sab-
bath. There were only about; twenty-five
families connected with it, but they paid
lialf the stipend-$300-and it becamc
'the nueleus in conrse of tiîne lvhence the
;St. Andrews Church, New Grlasgrow, was
afterwards formed. ficre blr. Fraser con-
tinued to labour with great acceptance and
suceess until the year 1837, wlien, niuch
te, the regret of luis congregation, he de-
mitted the charg e and removed te, Lunen-,
'burgl,. from ivbich place, in 1842, hie
iiioved to St. John',-, .Newfoundland, and
faunded the St Andrews (Jhurch and con-
gregation there, in connection with the
,Church of Seotland. There, too, het was
ngreatly bcloved and respeted ns a preacher
and as a man, and there he died, on the
*7th February, 1845.

IDtring the vacancy that oceurred in
econsequence o? Mr. Fraser's removal, àMc-
Lennan's Mountain and New Glasgow
separated and formcd theinselves into two

cigregations, the former, uruder the min.
i,;tr.atio)n.of the bite Dr. ilcGillivray, and

-flue latter, under tic Rev. John Stewart,
afterwards o? Knox Church, New Glas-m.
gow. Meanwhile tîxe saie process ivas
going on in other parts of Vie country.
Trhe grain o? mustard sced lîad grown
into a statcly trcc. During the period o?
twcnty-six years, from simili be.ginnings$
the Oh'Iuirch of' Scotland had beconue the
strongest body o? Presbyterians in Nova

w coiawen, suddeiily, lier progrTess ias
arrestcd by the unfortiuate division of
1844.

That year tlue minister of New Glas-

gow joined the Free Church. The
seven ministers of Cape Breton, on-e of
ILunenburgh, one of Slielburne, and oee
o f Cornwallis, did the sanie. Seven
Iministers of the Presbytery of Pictou,
and two ofthe Presbytery of P- nce Ed-
Ward Island returned to Scotland, and
accepted charges in thc Establishmnent.
Thiree only, thle 11ev. Messrs. Scott and
M1artin in Ilalifax, and Dr. bMcGillivray
ofMcena' Moun tain remained to
represent the Church of Scotland iii Nova
Scotia and Prince lIdward1 Ilsland. These
were indeed dark ind dreary days, when
uxîcertainty and doubt cverywhere prevail-
ed, and when multitudes, who had been
ialting between two opinions, irere earried
away by the enthusiasin of the hour, wlîich,
was fanned te a flarne by the glowing
representations o? the several deputations
irbo irere sent out for the purpose of
gain ing over the nuinisters and people of
Nova Scotia. Not until the following,
year did the Establis1ued Cimurclu find it
possible te despatch an enubassage te
reassure lier adhierents and, endeavour to,
stay the nuovement ; and irben, in 1845,
Dr. Simupson, of Kirknewten, Dr. c
Leod, of Mlorven, and Rev. Norman Nc-
Leod at length did arrive, althouglu they
were received with unbounded cathusiasai
by those who stili adhered te the National
Cliurch, they feit that they li corne tee
Imite te avert the catastrophe.

The subsequent history of Mcennan's
ilountain niay be suînuned, umu in a few
words.-Tn 1 anuary, 1838, -the Rev.
Alexander MeGillivra y, was inductcd te
time charge, and, amid, ail the 'vicis-
situdes thpit occurred during luis time, con-
tinucd to discharge the duties o? his sa-
cred office, with a devotion and earnest-
ne.ss raîcly equmîllcd, until his death on
the 16th February. 1862. Queen's
University, at Kingston, conferrcle oa
luin the degrc of Doctor o? Divinity
in 1858. Nle was a native of the
Parisu of (Jroy, Inverness-shire, and camne
te Nova Scotia in the year 1833. Di)r-
ing the first five years o? his ministry
lie ,teck charge of Barney's hiver, Le-
chabcr, and otmer stations. Ris attach-
meint te the Churcli e? Scotland iras deep.

239
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seated and enduring, and whien at Iast fie off their property; 'but, for seven long:
was callèd away, bis death was acknow- years, St. Andrev's Chiurch was practi-
iedjged to have caused the greatest breaeh cally vacant. During this intervai Dr. Me-
ever mrade in the raiiks of the Churchi Gillivray gave sueh oceasional services a-,;
to which lie belonged. Fctv, if any, off it was in bis power to supply. Mr. Ilerd-
the ministers of the Churchi have ever mnan off Pictou was als:) speciaiLy hcip-
done so iurcb to supply, consolidate, and fui, to tic congregation by frequen t preacli-
strengthen its deserted and sorc-tried ing aud visitation anîong the people.
congrégations in the easteru parts of In 1853 three young clergymen came
thle province as Dr. 'McIGillivray dia. out fromn Scotland. Two off thema were na--
For years hie laboured alone, dividing his tvsfoaSoi;Msr.G .Srt

Urne~~~ --ogal h ogegtosbl and Alexander McLean; the third, the
ing to our Church in the county of Pic-I Rev. Aiî olk a aieo
topu. Be.fore his deat h a substaittiai, newl Buckbhaven, Fifeshire, son off the minis-
dhuxch, buit off wood, seated for 6001 ter off Kingston Church, Glasgow. Mv.
people, aud costing about £650, had sup- Polio k received and aecepted a eall to this.
planted the original one, and, in front of icnrgtoadwsineitl nut
this edifico, a costIy monument was ereet- ed. ru15mh l cuc a ae
cd to bis menîory. It was at MeLen n.in' Su.dn 185d the resen edifie erectd on
Moun tain that the first communion was ten San he e. It s'i e woo d bond
dispensed in conneetion with the (Jhurch h in sitalfy pie. L t woost but.

of e Scotlan inscoumnt th Re $8000, and is scated for 800 or 900 people.
Tilimert a nacuibent o th ir The bell cost $480. It is quite frcc froni

WiliamSteart a atie o Pethsîre debt, and was finisbed by the Congrega..
Scotland, was educated zit St. Andrew'si

and EdnburgbUniveritiesand wa tion without amy extraneous aid.Ltimoe

ducted to this charge in October, 1863. uiu1"ta tefrmroebti
The numbor off families con nected with e auins Te-i ho invae 'wt sdmoa asso
the congregation is about one bu ndred i iin.Tear.wobdt ow1 the building~ off the old one have ail passed.
and sixty, and off conimunicant.z, one hun- away. Gra 5nd mon they wero and~ truc,
dred and ninety five. - The aunual stipcndyy
is $640. There is no manse. evcry one off them. 1 Loyal and devoted

to thecir king und country, and ferveutly
attached to the church, off thoir fathers. In-
that old churcli were fou-lht some off the

NEW G3LASGOW. battles off thle disruption in Nùva Scotia.

A brief reference to tis congregationItamsvistedProvinceutan tha e t;.
now folloîvs in naturai order. As .tlready w.«lls hiad resounded the cloquence off Dr.
nientioned, St. Andrew's Chiurch hero was. Burns, Dr. Bogg, M.Nr. MýcMîBilan off Card.
originaliy a îving of 3Mr. Fraser's charge at ross and m;îny- others belonging te th*r
MIcLennan's Mountain, and its first stated Free Church. Lt wvas '.onoured, ton, with
uister was . the Rev. Johin Stewart, who' the presence off Dr. Simîpson off Kirknew-

at the Il disruption pcriod " joined the fon, Dr. J ohn McLeod off Horven and Dr.
Free Churehi. li-e carried with hin near-! Normaun iMcLcod, then off Dalkeith, thcý
]y one h-aif of the congregation, and ail Church off Scotind's Deputation in 1845 ;
the eiders save one. Thecohurch had off Dr. Fowier off RatIo, 31r. Stevenson off
been incorporated sonie ycars previously, Dalry, and MNr. Sinmon Macintosh off Aber-
and its management vested iu five t-rus- deen, the members off the second Deputa-
tees, ail off whoni, however, continued to tion sent by the Generai Assembly in
adhere to the (Jhurcli off Scotiand. Thist 1847. Eachi off whom preached ini th*
unhappy division gave risc to an expensive oid church, whcre aise the Sa9rarnent off the
and vczatious Iawsuit, ifhich, resulted lu! Lord's Supper was dispensed by them,
confirming tine trustees in the possession sud again, ini 1852, by Dr. Ritclîie of
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ULngf'org:în and 11ev. William Sutherlaný
-Of Dingrwali.

For sonie tirne after the division of
1844 it was doubtful whether the re-
înanent portion of the congreization wvouid
bc able to hold together, but by the
blessing of Gcod, under the niiinistrations
,of Mr. Pollok the congregation so ia-
treaFed and prospered that some years agro
by niutual consent a portion of the con-

* grecyation separated and foraîed a distinct
-charg~e at Alion Mrincs. In the summer
-of 1873 Mr. Pollok visited Scotland, and
]iad the honour of appearing before the
Generail Asseibly. Shortly 'tbereafter a
letter froin hia was rccived by the Prcs
bytery of Pictou detmitting the charge of
New Glasgow. This was reluetantly accept
-ed ; the brethiren cxpressing thecir deep
regret '* at losing a brother so bcloved, a

-ca-wirker so fatitiîful and a counseilor so
-wise anîd prudent;- and their sympathy
,with the congregration deprived of a faith-
-fui and beloved pastor."

Mr. ¶Pollok accepted the appointn]ent of'
..Assist.nt Minister to Dr. L-:ishinain of'
ýGovani, Scotlîn d, and d iseharged wi ti
îlueh accept:inee to the people the duttes
of tiîat large parisli up te the date of Dr.
Leislim n's death iii Septeinher, 1874.
,Subsequently he was noininated by the
«Colonial Cominiittee te, the Chair of
Charch'History and Pastoral Theoiogy in
the Divinity Halla;t Halifax. The vacaney
in St Andrew's Ch urehi, New G la.%ow, was
filled by the induction, on the lhth Dýý-

'Camber, 1873, of the 11ev. George Couli,
i. A., wlio had a short tume prevtously

arrived as a Missienary froin the Colonial
Commnittce. The cengregation comprises
150 fairailies, 230 conimunicants, 150
Sunday School Sehiolars and eight eiders.
There is au excellent manse. The stipend
is $800.

ALDBION 11INIES AND WESTVILLIE.

Thecongregcatien of St. John's Chureb,
ýan offihoot as we have seen from New
'43lasg-ow,conststs almost e2leusive1y of Min-
.era and colliers. Their first minister was
.>the 'Rev. Wm. M. Phillip, a native of

1 Scotland, ordained to tlie ministry in 1869
and inducted to tis charge ia 1863, whcen
tiiere were some cighIty fânilies con nectcd
with the ehurch. After the lapse 3f' a year
and a balf. se popular werc Mr. Phullip's
iiistrations, th:ît the f.tinlies tiuîibered

161. Ia 1870, Mr. Plîillip deniitted the
charge and î'eturaed te S(otlztnd, and is
new he panisl miaister of Sh-ene in the
Presbytery of Aberdeen. New ceai mines
having be2in opened at WESTVILLE,in this
ncigl-bounliood, a large population was
attraed to that place. For their accom-
modation a 'church wàs built ta 1869,
called st. PhiIIip's, and from that time the
inifiister of' Albion Mines lias given bal?
of bis tixue te Westvtlle. T le Rev. Charles
Duna wais inducted.to this united charge
in 18ýL1 and lie is now the ininister.
Thbore are about 270 famulies connected
with the two branches of thc cengregatien.

PICTOU.

The town of this nime is sttuated
about three rifles froni the mouth of' an
arrn of the sea, foraîtng onie of the fittest
harbnurs tii Nova Seotia. The surrounding
district kt exceedingiy rieli in minera]s
and bas somie of the fiaest coal mines in
the world. The first house ta Pictou was
ereeted in 1799. Its present population
is 3,200.

Although it is an oldish story new,
there are those still living wlîe have a
pleasing recolleetton of the first minister
o? the Churcli of Scotland wlio preached
in Pictea - a yeuag Highlander who
spoke the Gaelie effitveiy, and whose
preachiîiiiade a -ing-ulary deep inpres.
sion on the rninds of bais liearers. ThiswNas
the Rev. Alexander 71letcher, a native of
the Ile of Skye, ana a licentiate of the
Presbytcry of Edinburghl, whe arrived in
1816. But he preached only four Sab-
baths. Dissatisfied wtth the existing state
of things, he proceede te Upper Ojinada,
and was ordatned te the charge of' Martin-
tewn, by the tiien Presbytery of the
Canadas, in 1820. Hie dicd at Planta-
genet in the county of Glcngarry, in 1836-
aged 45.
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The first ininister of St. Andrews Chureh
was the Rev. Kennetli John Mackenzie,
from the Hililands o? Scothind, wlîosc
menîory is stili foîîdly chierished by ail the
adberents of tl.-e (,<Iurch o? Scotiand in
this Province, and whose distinguislied
ability p!aced hulm in the first ranks ofhIis
countrymen. He secîns to have been set-
tled here about the year 1823, and here
Le died in 1838, in the 39th ycar of bis age.

The Pictou paper recording bis deat>,
says of hini :-- The circanistances in
'whieh lie found the Church o? Scotiund
forced hlm into; controversy; and, to the last
heur of bis life, he was the advoete of lier
rights; but bis was sunob an open, manly
and generous opposition, tlîat lie vent down
te, the grave crowned with the respect even
of lus enenuies. He possesscd the finest
order of talent, both as a publie speaker

minating in a spire 120 feet in heigbL
The size of the main body o? tlie buildin-
is 78 feet long by 50 feet wide,and it is cern-
fortably seated for oue thousand personzs-
The interior is very tastefully finished, the-
roof being supported by clustered colunins
with nioulded capitals frein whieh spring
eroined arches There is a spacious base-
meut affording ample accommodation for-
the Sabbath Sehool and ocasional nicet--
ings. The eost o? this structure was about.
$25>000 wvhichi has been ail paid. There-
are upwards; of 200 familles connected with
the congregtion and above four hundrd&
communicants.

EARLTOWN AND WEST BitAS.Lcu RivER-

and wnter. The district over which these congrrega-
About the year 1841 11ev. Btobert Iil- tions extcnd was flrst set'led in 1819 by

liamsou became iiiinister of tlîis charýge who etigrants from. the nort.. Highlands of-
officiated until 1844, wlenilie a good many Seotland. For years thbey were destitutc,
otbers, lie returncd te the old cnuntry and of statcd religlious ordinances, and'seldonir
was inducted to ihe parish of Knockbain, heard the Gospel preaced. But the pco-
Sutlierlandslsire- After this tiiere occurrcd pie did the best they ceuld for theiciselve
a Ioug, vaeancy, relieved nt different, inter- by meeting on the -Sabbath Day in semc-
vals by the two deputations fro ,~ the parent centrai plaîce. joining in prayer and pruise,
churcli and the :îssiduous miflistrations; and hnàving a sermon rend frein s"nîe of-
of the late 11ev. Dr. iMIeGiilivray tili 1849, the 1-orthodox authurs " 1>y tli best
~when the present minister, the 11ev. An- re;%ders nmong theni. Thus they continu-
drew IaIlker Ilerdinn I1I.A, irrivcd7 toecd tili 1836,whien the Rev. William Sutl-
find hiniseif the sole 31ini:tcer of secitc con- erland carne among thein an>d tookchrz
gregations. 21fier supplying thc vacancies of thie joint coengregaition tili 1843, whcn-
'within the bounds for some tuiie, hie under- he confincd bis iabours te Fuar1twn alone.
took the charge of St- Audrew's Chureh, Althôugh liccnsed and ordained by the,
and ira. inductcd thercio in 1853. Sincc Chureh of Scotland lie îrefusedl tojein any
that date, the progress of die congregation fPresbytery in this country, But it is duc te.
z.,-wehi iu spiritualn ;îmateriai, prosperity lias him te say thut, bis niernory is ral
been uninterruptcd aurd inost «;at-i- ficiorv rcvcrcd te this duy by flic people of Euri-
The pe.opleecommenccd by buiiding forilicir town, by whoin lie vas csteemedà a devout
minz:-tr acoînfortable inanse on an clevatcd and fiaihful iiinistcrof the GosZpel. Indccd
site ovcrlooking the liarbour, conmuianiin.g it sens clucstionztble whether any other 33
one of thec finest vicws in -Nova Scotia. It pions hbas been --cttled, before or since,
cost about M300. More rccntly, they wilbin tlîc bounds of the 1resbytery He
undertook a grcut 'work in'ie erection of i lind ne roridl3' polish, but in rmi worth le
their spltiidid new ciîurch, whici i3 iiet J as cvcry inch a truc man. Hec died ini
only an ornament te the town but one of, 1841% uid the place vas again deprived of'
thie flnct cclesical cdifices in thec Pro- j nini-iterial eervices. But the people did&
vince It 1$ oonstrucied of brick ijh not fo rae tU assembling of tbcmsclves to-
ctone faings, *nd ilankcd with stone but-'gethier. They met as aforeiniie for worsltip,
tresses witb a central tower in front, ter- and te lheur sermon, receivin,- alsc> cca.
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:sional services froin the Presbytory until are able to pay a stipend of 81000. The
1852, when the Rev. Alexander 1%lackay, niariso Lowever is beconiing 11old and
MI.A., arrivod among thein. gYray." The saine xnay be said of -the

Mfr. M1aczay was the firýLt native of church at West Brandi, which is just a
N~ova Scotia wlio studied for the Clxurch littie out of keeping with tixe other im-

-of Seotland and returned te labour axnong provonions in thatolocality. Thero are
bis eountryînon. Hie is a gradttate oe about 200 families cnctdwt hs
the University of .Aberdeen and received Congregatious, well able to koep abreast of
licence and ordination frein the Presby- tixe age in style and confort.
tory of the sanie namne. Associated as
lie was for fif'teen years tvith the trials
and Ixopes aînd disappointments whicli EATRVR FICO
ýchequercd tha3 liistory of the Kirk inESTR ER0PITU
the iM:ritie Provinces 3 few ixin are I EAST AND WEST BRANRHES.
'botter neqltaintcd with its history, and,
*certainly, few mon have lahoured more flore is one of the largest congrega-
-cirnestly and unselfishly in lier intorests,. 1 tions in the county, or rather, two large
Witli tho sanie zeal and fidelity-the boreo- congregations in one. The twvaifl Churches
isn it should be called-wh lob lie h-:ýs mian-; of St. Columba at the West and St. Paxul*s
if'ested since hoe camne te Ontatrio, lie begau i at the Enst Branch, eight, miles nsunder,
bis nîinisterial work in tlîis corner of the are re,'c-tively twenty and twenty-four
Lord's vincyard and subsoquently laboured miles from Pietou-situated in a di ;trict;
throngiout the bounds of the Synoid i n niost o? country siîngularly heautiful, whosc

-o? its cogeain.If further proof is bis abound in ceai and iron and other
-wantcd of luis earnest ciesire te premote tue, valuable mineraIs. The inîmabitants aire
interest-s o? the Mofluer Churcli in Nova ail of Iligbland descent, from, Ross, Inver-
Setia it niay bo found in the voluminous ness and Sutherlan dsh ires. Yct, even
-correspeýndence whiclî lie carried on during. liero, -- the ianuage of Paradise" is ne
niany years with ilhe Colonial Coiniinitteo, longer the vernacuilar. It is fading- away
tlic Universities, the leading ministers of beforo th-it of tie S-mesnadl. But irbat
the Churclb, auud tlue students et' Divinity. of thiat? There rem-tins the ancesitral
If it is akdwlîy lielîimself abandoncd piety of tîxe people, whîo are said te, hc
the field, it can only bo answered,-ie was more tîman usually well versed in Soripture,
*over-workc4-d. By bis ronoval to BeWis.-t, devout, strongly -ttt-clied to tlie Cliurch
Earitouwn beennie vacant agaî- n. and con- of Scotland ; r.inarkablc for upriglîtns
tinue(lso tili 1 S61, wlion the liev. William of o1îaracter -tan" regard for roliglous ordi-
3MoMillan, -Isez a native of tho Province, nances. In beth congregalions thoro are
iras inducted, wiuose ninie wili pixs-ently abaxut 250 fînifics. o? wlîon about 1.50
rectir as tlîo minister of S-;îltsprinps. belon- toe lcWest É3rnc li. T le cburlmes

The Rc. Janmes MClforiîierly of' arc re,,pccctiveçly scatcd for 7.0ad70
Do -Sable, P. -E. I., the preo-cut incunibent. m rcwl ct~idd -1O Crà13' Qfl
iras inducted on theic t I-lUi Qvcnibcr. 1872. u>athî% but nt fli w ck-da.ypryrne-
Since ISSS iire ver lndeichclirles ings and otlier odOaions a-lso.
liave been bult lu Bhuritoiru, thie aime at Theur first pastor iras the Rer. Johin
Tatiunagouc1ie Falls, the otlier in Enrliown M1.icrac, nor flie p-irisli nîinia;ter of' Stor-
contre. Theso aré L?:tmn Cliurehies. flit iiaway. Scniland. wlio. was settled lierc in

is hywcre builtbytliejointeffortsofthie 18217 Ili. mi ist~ will not. .oon bo nif .0 or-
Iwo branches of tlic Cîurcli and liavçoe ince gotten in Piconu CoinL.: 'lor hc mas a
be-en wmotrsliippcd in -tltemnately bjy thion. power aîinng thie penpic. During thlihst
N\evcertbciesz, Enrltown and Wc.st î3rnch ei nontis of lus minietry hc Iardly onlce
li*vc ms yet declincd Io bc mnierge7d in "flic prehed, cxcept in tiue open air, because
Prcsbyterian C!iutrch in Canuadi." no building could centain flic thousands

The congrCgtiton arc fiee or debt and thit gathcred around hlm.
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No people on the face of the cartli,it is
Weil known, se instiuctively -,,'ive thcm-

selves up to liero-woudîlip as the EIbghland-
Crs,. and of aII iiihlanders none are more

denionstrative than Ilighlaîdcrs in the
Colonîies. It is Super fiuous to wik the
reason why. Witli an inuperishablc love
of ulicir native nxoutit.is aînd glens, and
un undlying iiicixîory of sacrcd scetiCs ain
ac"ociations il) the Land whcrec thecir fore-
filthers !Slcep, hiow could it be othcrwise ?
As the caiptive Jcws butîg their harps
on the ivillow t.rces aînd wvept by B.asbel's
Streami, while t.hiy tlhouiglît on tlîcir loved
Jerus;tlei, so the per-ple of Eaast River,
and of i'ictou eounty, hi:id :îccustoiiued
thenîiseliVes Io saiy, Il hmw Shahi we sinig the
Lord's song in a strang nd ?7 Aud ais
eue and nniltier of the.ir Ini:-tere, who hand
of'ten causcd tlicir her-l Ing o vibrate
with athe rlîytlsin of their dear Gaielic ton-
cue, left thecin ndd.o;tdhirsarctu-
aries, snicl parting scnsas is now refer- J
red te were as truc te Inature is whcnl the'
eiders of Eplîcsus iii the -tpo>tnlie dayJ
kueeling on the Mc-hrtI on 1'aui's;

ncck andl k Islîiîn "sorin viinot.n
ail thattLiey sheld( :sec hi$ 1*tce ne 0 ls re."
Inidepelidcîat îcstiioniy niiikes Mr, IN1:aC-
rac one of the forcinost champions of the
lirk in lier tinie-q of triAl and disruption

of the predisruption niiiiisters in th&e
Couuty of Pictou, wlio continued in con-
nectien with the Cliurchi of Scotland.

Afteran interval of' twelveyears, lie wag.
succeeded ait the East 'River by bis son,
the 11ev. Donald Maýl.erae,-now of St.
Stc'phen's Chiurchi, St. Johni, N .B., -frein
1856 to 1858. 'lle third pastor was the
Rcv. Sinion MeGrege,,r froin 1S60 to,
1869-wheo now worthily represents the
venerable 3Motl<er Churcli in VTictoria;,
Vaneouver's IsLind.

Aff or a sojourn of' twelve yezirs in New-
foundland, Mr. Ma:crae was a secondtinmcr
inductedl pastor of' lus native parishi, and
se eoninued duingi- four years, 'whcu hie
received a unniieus c.111 to blis preseu.t.

chaîrige. TLe vameaancey *iused by his re-
iiiovaal is about te be supplietI, so fiar as the

Wus Iraiich is coniceried-the 11ev. P.
(G:albr.ai:1, et BaîItllmu.St, laving zleceepted a
call. The sti îend is $800 anad a 1MUaSe.
CousiderationQ, theI explantientii of' whicli

ivould occuipy 1oc nînucli roufis, liave pre-
vented this and soine othier I>ieloi con-

glr(eatin fru astiu"' iu thecir lut with
', Ile Un liu"-as y~t

WALIACE ;%.-D ]lUGWA.IÇ
lit Yava ZcotI.aI. it :111-O lUls us ihoi lie The co-agr'±a.t.ion eof MraaWxce %,r.s Or-
and the 1Ecv. Mr leihnof' Barney% "Illlized in 182S. ait iwhich tini a 0hurcli
]River tlurew ilicenusclvcs loito tlle blu-cdi. n cected. The firsît îniiuistcr of ilie
:Md Uýged willh abihity 1II:I the inuipend- larewstcRv.lm cKîz,
in- division iand disuçicmnherutic t' f Ie~ îv f ossie Soad i
mnfit Church sliotld nut t-ikc' pluce, but flcilbnyetnedfon13 o141

ibhat. the Colonial Clîurcli sloultldcklare Yie lie< as trned rIo 1832 tier ISIC
1distinct frein the Scotilm Church, Autgoisi roins lice lie Lohrer am

and how this wasonl ricdaanîtîe oîs' a"<nd thauc lme*-,ivel
by a siualJ niiskter ut' Ton-ue and of' the nei

On bis rezurn to Scotkind in 1844 ithrcli, Iiivertimue. The second iiiinister
3fr. Ma-.crce was inducted te flie, piri.Ai of was ilue Rcv. Janmes Duff 1 sent out by the
Killczruuaini losshie lc-e, witil agoodel Clonal Colimiticc in 1S56, but wlio,
stipend, an:sid deligliîflil eccnery, loie lt o11Ing te il] lie.alîlu, retlrncd Io Scotdand
bave tik-en bis caseè, for the people lind' before hie liud coniplcted the ecoiid year
alniost to a muan beciu ?rc Chaurch. off ]lis miniztry. The 11e. aune Cli sti
But sucli t erns did nut suit bis sa zinc was next inducted in 1859. le was a.

temiper; accordingly, lie went te, Stormia- native of' Abcrdecnsl.:ire aind an aluminus-
way 3 whcrc, ahhlueugh Ille 41liviug» W."1 of Kings' O1Cttl-e. lc dcuaittcd <le-
*out one-lhalf of' thaut of' Rilunn ,chaz l St4, andi Wa$ Succccdcd by

there was a fair congrcp. tien, and work- ilac 1kv. Jaunes Anderson, who was ir.-
to do. Mr. Muacrac is Ille only eurvivor ducted te the united cli;r--e eof W;allatce
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and- Pug«wash in the month of April, 1866. parture, there ensued a long vacancyc and
The last nanicd congwregation was form- in 1849, the church ut Cape John was

ed in the ycar 1857 by the Rev. Alex. 'destroyed by a gmett fire, which laid waste
31MLlean, flOW of Belfast) P. il. I., whose a large tract of' country, consurning
carlier arduous labours in Gairloch and1 forestso ecs n wlig ihsm
Saltspringý,s obliged hlmi for a couple of, loss of life alan. The present churchwas
years tQ sedk compra.tive rest at the 'crccted soon -ifterwards.
quiet seulement of Pugwashi, oi the~ shore 'l'lie nvxt, settled minister was the Rev.
of Nortliumbcrland Strait, whiere he fobund .Alexander )Iç.Kay, of whom mention ha
a considerable number of Pre-shyterians, already been inade, and wlio couneneed
and succeeded in or.g.nizing thei into a his iniisteril wrork in this, the place of
congrregration. For a few years tlîereafter it his nativity, in 18592. At tUicend o? two
was under thec cure of inissionaries appoint- yezirs lie was translatcd te Belfast, P. B. I.
cd by the Colonial Connîiittce until Mr. .¾.notlier long vacancy of six years tried
Anderson's induction. Mr. Anderson re- ,the persQcver.inec of the cotîgreg.,ation,
sig:îed tlic charge in 1872, wlhcn he ias; who eventually, in 1860, succecedd in
inductcd te St. J;imes' Cliurchi, Ncwcivastle, scecriîîg-, the iuinistrations or the Rev.
N.B., eo' which lie is now the mninister. Johin Sittclair, now of' the pariai o?

Wallace and 1>ugi:îshi are ag-ain Feparate IlSinalsl., Seotl;înrl,wh re oc
Charges. The Jicv. J1. M. Sutherland, ivhon four ycars. Tlicir next initîjater wa:s the
w.Ls iîîduct-d te Pugivasl on the I 6th 11ev. Joli11 Ooodwill, %vlîo, also reinained
Sept., 1873, is a native of NMova Seuti.-, four yezars ud then accepted «in appoint-
who rcceivcd ]lis Arts course ùI? study ut nieiit to the New ilebridesý Mîissio",
Dalhousie College, [Iidifiix, and blis theco- wlhczîce lie retturned a short tinte ngo te
le-ical 'fducation aIt tJlasgow Unîivcrsity. occupy ait imîportan~t field iii Prince
The chargec cotuprizes five sections, wliere. h-ilwaîrd Island, whicli will be more par-
divinie ser-.ice is licld rcgîîla:rly. There' ticulairly noticcd hiereafler.
are in ail 90 fainilles andi 102 coniîîîuni- !Tite congregalion is now under the
cantQ. The Rcv. JaîncS Murraîy, late 0?'pastoral care of the 11ev. Jamnes W.
D iousie, N.lB.1 was iiiducted te Wallacel Fraser, a native of thle E ust Rtiver o?

lSî uu~,187-1, and is now iniisteriîîg Pi ctou, educat'ed in Scotlund, -vio, wuls
te a iuultede colitcntc'l, aud li;ippy ppl.licenicedl and ordaincd by the 1>zesbytery

of Ayr, lu 1 866, and seit out iiniediately
.3a nailS ion;iry, to Cape Breton, whiere lie

rcîi-iied four yca-rs. In Duceiisber, 1870,
ROGERS 1IîIL .AND CAPE Jh. lic was inducted te these utiited congreýg-

'Tis sixty years since chîîrclics wcrc
buiît in thcese districts by thec settlcr.s.
wlio Cille freont «îîelnllIr',UII thi.-
Western si The Riuv. I-li MýCLCOd RIVER JOIEN.
wuas their finst mîinister. Ljike otlieri
mnistcrs of thiat Lune,0 it is probable îliat j Thîis congreguation mua orziel cofy
lie hnad a roving oiusso u preaclied ,by the Ge. eorge 3. Gralit,M.,
atir in iall die neiglibnuriier hcUieî.'ui ils tlirec în';nltlis qt.iy lîcre as a

On ls reiliovil from? the Province, Ilis nisoary arn Gli Ceol in iliiu a
cogreg tions it would nple.mr wec placeti previous te i ongt rnc dr

under the cere of Uic 11ev. Donalid. TslaLnd. TPie clnreli %-vaS finislied in 184-3.
McConuachie, who, hnd for t.wo ye-is lire-, and in S,-piciiiber of that ycar, their
viously niinistered te dlie people of Lc,-prRsent mîinisier, uIl Ri'v. PObcrt 3Me-
aber and St..l .iry",-. Att tthefie o? tuie ,unn, a.A., Was induicted. Tue cogre-
ezocbzs, Mr. MeCon-aclîle returncd te gation iscoîîîp:.ir.itlvely simili, nunibringý,
Scoïland> 2111 wai àcltled ln the parsli of é not quite a liundred f.hmniilice, but the
'Urqultart wliere he dici. After luis de- nunuber of comwnunicatites, new zbout 150,
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bas more than doublei within the last
few years. Thore is no globe, but a
eommodjous mnanse iras buit in 1866.
The church is seatcd for 350. Lt is
nanucd Saint Gcorgo's, in honour of its
founder.

X3ARNEY'S RIVER.

The 11ev. Dugald McKichan was the
Erst ininister scttled in this congregation.
Ris incumbency ut thiat tinie was of tlîree
-years' duration, conimencig in 1827.
The 11ev. Alexander MeGillivray, who

*seeddhM in 1832, iras fresh from
.Scotland7 and full of uiissionary zeal.
Duririg the first tire yens of bis pastorato
Locliaber and St. Mary's, constituted part
of his charge, but for the three succccding
yoars ho restriced bis stated nministra-
tions te .Barney's River, and nt the enîd of
that time hoe irnt to ielennan's 3loun-
tain,: which wili long ho associated with
tire nieuory of bis naie. I ili ye ne
tcome back again?"' said the people te
their firs.t ininister; and back again the

.11ev. Duga-ld ',#eKielian came, in 1840>
but hoe lo ft thei iga in for Scothind, lu
flie trying tinhe of' eighteee forty:folir.

'W th whrat tenacity of life a 1>îetouan
,cotu2reiration can hiold together ! Fourteen
yenris ela.p!sed bcf'oro nnotiier minister mas
,settlcd anion- thmni, *n d, iben lie came,
lio found theru stili sinring- te e 1( tune
"If 1 forjget ther, O e0 stm loet mly

-riglit hand forýget its cnun I> t wis
-on the seVentecenth of February, 1858,
-that tiuc ler. T.aiuies Mair mvas inducted;
hoe only reinied thrce yoars and a hall'.
'ibenl tiue tcunipting-- offor of Martintown,
in tiue Gtlcngarrv countrv iurcd luinu te the
WeJst, Ž.*car1y eight years hie mas the
flhini.cter of that important cnration.
the ch;uutgc of' iich lue iei ncdl 1868
WVc-*t. f'urflicr %est! te Inîeca Mr.
.Mair went-to nie oni the bainks of' Laîke
Sictck. im tue fourth of' Februa-.ry hast.
Four yeirs vaeaincy, andl thrce ycas of'
pulpit supply by Rfev. Tailes MDîad
brilugs us to Uic yecar I SI67. Seveil long
y*ar.i monrc of sileuit Sabbatli-s nt B-ineys
River! ûoend .surely te test the perçe-

verance of the saints, if not the patience
cf Job. Their present pastor, tire Rev.
Alexander J. McKieban, indueted on the
22nd September, 1864,-is a son of their
first ministor, who studiod at St. Au-
drew's and Aberdeen, and who was for a
tine thre parish minister Of Kinloch]oeu-
chart, Seotland. Tirere are at prescrit
scvenî.y-two famnilies at Barney's River, in
counection withi the church. In these are
142 commuunicantsý. About trro.tliirds of
the original families joined the Free
Church in 1844, and the harassing va-
cancies that have since oceurred greiutly
strengthoencd the cQngregation cf that
church wici onjoyed :aIl along tire ser-
vices cf a faithful minieter of tho Gospel
in tire Rev. Mir. Blair.

SALTSPRINGS AND GAIIRLOCIL

Until reeently these large and inupor-
tant congregations were unitod. Thcy
have thereforê a common history, dating
frein thi year 1822, when thec Rev. Hugh
McLeLod begran bis ninistrv in tis part
cf tic country. After bis renieraI fran
the Province, tire liev. Donald Macin-
tosh scoins te have liad the pastoral over-
sirlht cf flhc district in irbiclu are now fourr rlive large congregations; but ho ment
lione in 1844, and rcceived a pres-enta-
tien te the parnsl cf'Urray in the Presby-
tcry cf Dingrali. Ho dicd the nuinister
of Bddlc-ston, on the second of July,
1839.

With tlic exception of eccasional servi-
ces fronu %le--,srs Talloeh and Churistie, and
frxin mieinbers cf the P"rcdytery, the
ch.arge rcmained vacant iuil the arrivai
ci' tle 11ev. Alexanider i)Icleuii now of'
BcIlf;lsr, a native cf' t'ie county, 'vue
h;ad studicd for tuie uiis.try nt the 'Uni-
versity of Aberdeen. Thîcugh long
1dcprivcd of a pas1-tor, nmillier cf Ille-se con-

grçegatiens couid bronk the ide-a )f bcin-
scartéd'fromi the ola Kirk cf' lZcotiand.

in and agaitey besouglit tic Colo-
ni il Coîiittec te end tlhcuu a iniister,
and grent, was thoir jey whc.n, afier 2ziac
ycar.s waitig they îmad sct over tluem a
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man after their own heurt, lvho could
speak to thern in the language of their
foret'athers. Ile wvas accordingly inducted
.their minister in 1853, tuiîng charge
also of two other-the West Branch and
East River- congregations. The resuit
iniglit easily -have been foreseen. MNr.
MeLean's heulth gave way, and, at the
end of four yearQ, he was compelled to,
resign. Two years afterwards, another
stalwart native minister undcrtook the
arduous t-ask--the Rev. Alex. McKay,
now of Bidon, Ontario,-who laboured
with the utmost perseverence and assid-
uity froni 1859 tili l867-wheu he too
wa s obliged to suceumi.

Years before this tinte, the East River
congrregation had, secured a ruinister of
their own. Now it was rcsolved that Sit-
springs and Gairlocli should each) set up far
thernselves. Accordingly, the latter, witlî
thc spirit of true Hlighllanders and loyal
Kirkmen, drew theniselves up.full lcngth,
-tua, with the promise of $720 annualiv,
called as their iirst pastor the 11ev. Neil
Brodie, then labouring in Cape Breton,
as a nussionary froui the Colonial Coin-
mittee. This genteinian was settled over
thein in Septeniber, 1868, -tud continued
to labour amiong, theni until October, 1874,
when he accepted a cail froni Lochiel, in
Ontario, where he stili aninisters. At Gair-
loch they have a conîrnodious and band-
sonie clmrch: as yet thiey have tio inanse,
owing,, perhupi to.the faîctof theirhate pastor
being a bachelor, 1- fair, fat, and forty."
They are equal, however, to the t-Àsk of'
providing one when it niay bc wanted.
The congregation is a comp:îctand dcsirâtle
one, frce froin debt, and frcc froru 4isins.
The people are kind, iiber;îI, and îhiorou-l
]y loyal. Tlîcy have alv;àys h;îd, und
stili have, a prel'crence for the Gaeli&; t.bey
have expresscd a preference too, in refer-
ence to the Union, to reiuin " us thcy
were2'

The sanie ycar, a littie carlier, the
people of Saltsprings set tlîeir affection.-
on a young native minister, the 11ev.
William )IeM.illan, fornicrly o? EBîrliownl.
The attachnient ws înutual, ànd cndcd
in lus induction ini the nionth of e1pril.
Since then notlîing bas truînspired to mar

the happincss of cithier. On the contrary,
mutuial confidence and affection lias
strengthened the bond between pastor and
people. As clerk of the Synod, and in
other ways, Mr. Mcàlillan lias already
rendered important iservices to the churcli
at large; but a greuter work than lie or
any of' bis bretitren in the Presbytery of
Pictou have yet accomplishied remains ta
be donc. If it miit so, be that one sù&
gifted, and so de.ervedily popular in the
county, should be the lîonoured instru-
ment of presenting the subject of' Union,
har-pily consuunnated elsewliere, in such a
way us to commenc i t to the honest con-
victions of the large and influential con-
g-rcgations by which he is sourrounded, and.
who do not as yet sec eye to eye with us in
titis great niatter, there would be awaken-
cd sentiments of joy and gratitude through-
out the lengrth and brcadth of the Domi-
Mlon.

To the leal-hearted Highilanders of
Picton is dedicated this humble effort ta
teil their children, and their cIuildren's
ebjîdren, the story of their love and
al:e.giance to thc- Kirk of Sc'jtlaud. With
pioltundest respect fibr their loy.ilty and
con-iistency we eau stili uddress them iu
the Linguage o? C3hristian affection,-
"Corne with us" deur brethren !-with

jour big hearts full to, overflowing with
respŽct for the old churcli we ail love sa
Wvel,-corne with us: you %vihl do us good -
atd wewiilldo,oztgood. Witlioutabating-
On1e iota of' loyal sentiuicnt,-coine with,
us, ulinisters :and people! Forgivig and
forgetti:îg1 the past, as beco-ines tme follow-
crs of the loviug S iviour, let us together
pray for the peace of Jerusaleui. -

Bliold! howv gùod a thing A 1-Q
And liow bccolning Weil

Togetiier sucli as bretlhrcn are
Inu nity\o dwcll.

Our 0OwnChur2ch.
The Re-,'. Robcrt lâluir, tho con-

bis estimable trt velliigr COltipaio1n,
.[r. Piayfiuir, o? -Ale'rcorn,' ro-aclîed
-Montreal on Sabbathi m:îrfinS> tile
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29th October. Tbiough *juist off a long
Vy :bothi cheerftilly consented to

precli. Mr. Mluir oftieiated ixn St.
.Anidrew's Chutrch in the iiiorning.,
and ixi St. PaUl'S in t11o eveling'.
Mr. P:firprenelied in St. Armdrew S
iii the evei»g. There was buit one
op)iion as 10 the throvIycan-
g elicai character of their di seourses.
Tlioy ai-e both earnest aînd able
ilonl andi -vell qiua-litied( t forni a
.ilst estitiaite o? the things the.y hi: ve
Seen and hieard in thi-s colnutry,
mnd thev hid ecellent opportinxities
of informing tlcnselveq ini regard
Lo the position and prospects; o?
Ilie Church iuna. At Iilifaix,
Pietou, and Cliarlottetown, theýy ilet
with the leadingr inh4csrs and'mcm-
bers ofli tef-chc I bl ontreal
they %vere fortunate in timing their
-visit wlhcn a1 larre iiumiber of thie
rinmbers of the G encrai Assetuhly'
Comimitteo w'cre iii town. They
visited Kingston and Ilamilton, and
preachcd i n St. Andrcw"s Ch ure-li,
Toronto. l3eforc lenviin- ouir shores
thiey miight ho able t.o say, Il Vcni,
vidi, vici." \Ve feci that tlîey litive,
dou1e Us good.

The lier. Simnon S. Stobbs, of
Iugar, lAchnlc , a also contc
from thc land of Btiris tlîis sum tuer
on a visit to the United Stutes and
Canada. Mr. Stobbs precaclied ini New
York, aisd :îlso in St. Aîidreiv'sand St..
Paul's Chulles, montre-al, and was
not a littie, surprised witlî the size and
spiendour of soine of the Presb3'terian
cluxrclies iii tlîis new country.

Thie people o? London, Ont,, and its.
ineighboiurhood, have been favi-d
with a visit of tîat cuiinient divine,
the Brp. Dr. Johnx Hall, of «LNew York,
ivho, ofliciated on a remint Sabbatlî in
the North Dorchester Cliurch iii the
forenoon, and in St. Aiidrcew*s Chiircli,
in the city, intlic afternooni. On both
occa«tsions-, al thougli there. wvas not ti me
to blow the trumipet loud or long, Dr.
Rail preachcd to overftoivi ng audiences
in bis usual, cloquent and efflec.tive
Dianner. On both occasions, too, lie

hiad the lier. Jaîmes Gordon) bi.A, fkw
biis etur:te, conductiîîg the prelim-
inarv ezervices.

Jiiring flic meeting~ in 13fontroaI
iost ofi phte ~ cr uplc by
ue ni Ucîs of tic Coni ni itte-in ter alia,

esr.Grant, dg ikatrs,
Beint.t, froni thte Lowcer Provinces,
and Drxs. Toppj and Snlodgrass and

j ~!ssrs Mc~arc.l) .J. Mudonnoîl and
Srnithl, of Troroîîto, and K. Mlaclennant
of I>ctorboro.

The eommittco appointed by the
Gencral Asseîiiibly on coiespondence
w'ith other churches, wvit1î power to
appiloinit delegates, litis namd the Rov.
Geo. M. Granta:s adcput'y to represont
thiis chtrchi at the îîcx-tnîcetiiig o? thc
Genieral A-ssemiblies of thxe Clîurch of
Scotùitnd and the Fioce Chutreli. Mr.
Grant is, iiiders-tood to have acccptod
the :ipioititnicut.

A vcx'y ece Sfu l abhath-sehôol
fetstiv4al cam1e o1Y Ut B3E.&CHB1URGRû~n
connection Nvith buhe St. Andrews8
colngrelgtion sorne tixte ago. Tite
arranîgemnits wcre, ail that could be
desired. Tie sp)eecheos werc short and
t» bue poinlt. (eWil.-. botter commen-
dat ion is n cd ?) The proceeds
u-cae ll up) to $50-"1 ini aid of the
fuind fbr rpisto chur-ch property.>

The Prcesbyter-v of Huron have ex-
I)re-ssCd tlîcir satisffhction with tho
p)roposed amialgaination of Knox
chmrch and St. Andrewv's church in
GoDERiU. Trhe intention h; to have
one Englishi cliurch iii the town, and to
oranize the country sections horeoto.
fore connected with tlic town into
thrc iiewv conCrr&gratioinse thie twvo
collegiate uiiisters hîaving theso four
churches under their jarisdiction.
The Galcsca-'î eojýle are to have
the use o? St, Anidrcw's Uxurcli.

lier. Hiainilton Gibson has express-
cd his intention o? rcsi«rninoe- the
chîarge of YIL and Ï?arna, and
retiring; froni thio active diffes of the
ministry. l'le Rlev. Jtolin Gordon of
Pah:sley has also rcsigned his charge.

Ata spei1 meeting Of Uic PRr&sBy-
TERY 0F WUiITBY the resignations of
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Mes8qrs. Ballantyne. of Whitby imnd
-Calder of Orosio and ICendal wore
taken i nto considera tion. Aftor licar-
iiig coinlfniSitsoriers fromnboth cougro-
,gations the, Pres>y tory consecrid to
ilcept Mr. Bal lut.y ile'fi r-obigliationi,
but flot witlîout expi .ssig Lheir lîigbi
oestocn for' inii persoîially, their al).
prociation of bi8 scliolarly aLtaijnmints
and go!) tlernaîîly tecarilîg, and thlir
,admiration of' bis self*-(Illiltl. We, lhave
enly rootl for a single scl tetice of' lie
:roesolutiori ado1)tedl by the Procibytery.
but it i8 ellougl t ew theWUi fille splirit
iiinifosted by ail coiicernod iii tbe
fraiisaction. IlTVe 1resbylery feci
thiankiful te the lhIead of thie Chu richt
,for the good -work Ilc lbas onabled
EIr. Balilntyîie to do0 fli the SeConld

iPrsbyerirt IIU'Ohof WVhitlby. 1-ie
found il. feeblo and strugs.rlimg, but,, by
his able and fliithiftl labours,, lie hia:-
aaised it to comparative strongth anid
to actual il Ipendi (ellec. 1118 resigul.

Ming tho pastorate (>f such an attaclied
~adgrateftil people is ýa t3acrifice laid

-on tho altar -of'Uniion, that. illustratos
the us-ef'uhiess peculiar to Christianity
.mnd catinot fitil of its rewvard." Wle liave
no doubt that suecli a iniister ivili soon
ind un enlargcd field ofuefls.
Mr. Calder' ivas induced Vo îvitldrawv
Ilis resigrnation.

SAUGEEN ]PRESBYTERY.-At -in ad-
journed iieotitiý; of this reverend
Court, lield at Durham on the 3lst
-August, a eall fromn Centre Bruce and
Underwood to 11ev. Geo. MeLonnian
-of' Ktox Churcli, Minto, was talion up.
Mr. MceLemmin hiaving jntiunatcd his
:acceptance of' tl)e saine, the Presbytery
:a<greed to the translation. The
-trial discourseos and other exercisez, of'
Mr. J. H. MeAimon were lhourd and
;sustained, and his ordination to Mark-
,dale cougreguation ap-pointed.

THu PREîtsBYTERY oF MANITOBA met
ut Kildonan on tho lStb Auguist by
Mjournmnent. Portagre la Prairie and
Burnside were constitutod a charge uin-
4er the pastoral cure of Rev .Mýr. ,Bell.
High Bluff and Portage (Jreek wore
creced into a second mission field and

thîe 11ev. Mr'. Stewart put in charge,
and thesoe two clergymen were

iponteil t preaeh alternately 'in
WoolanlOS-Sowo, and Poplar P>oint,

each oneo ini fbtr weeks4. 1Ecv. Mr.
eritzer ivas u)oiflted to P>alestine,

cof(l01) Strenin, woodmide anid West-
bon rue. TJ'lie 1>rcaby tory lîgreed to
sond a îiss.ionar-y to Emerson and
other settlenientm on the Ried River.
Mr. Flett, the lîîdian inissioriary, was
exauined by tlie 1resbytery and
lienlseti to pr-caeh the Gospel. Hie
Nvas if'ter-war-d ordai îied. Arrange-
menOfts ivore, made fbr the ordination of'
Mr- A. Stewart to labour iu Fort PolIy
anîd the Swanî River district. It is
ùlear tbat tliis lhr-ofl' Prcs,,bytor-y is
pili! tjl)< on its arinouir-pcJ>airitig to
de0 itLs slîaro iniiiiizîstermgn to the
ti)iritual wa~nts of' the great North-
î%ve.st as velas UiMaut.toba. Tfhere i8
iie question about the boneficial work-
irig oftlîe Union in Manitoba.

LîsDSAY.-At a meetingr of this
1resbytery, reorenlc w'as made to a
locail union of' congrtega.tions in Feno-
Ion lilicly to I)c prodiuctive of nch
good. A (-ail flrom Cambray anud Fene-
ton, having been sustaiuled in f'avour of
11ev. Mr. MIeùougail of Cow Bay, Cape
Bretont, iva.4 ordered to bc tî'ansmitted
te the Prsye,-of'Sydrey. The re-
signations of Rtevs. Messrs. Murray
and Panton, the two Pî'esbyterian
ininisters of Lindsay, were next dealt
wt-i th. After hecaringr conimissioners
froin both congregations3, wlîo respect-
fîi'ly ex1>ressed deep regret at the
prospect of parting witli their minis-
ters, and admiration of the Christian
heroismn displayed by them in their
'-esigniing, foir the putrp)ose of facilitat-
ing the Union of ail the Presbyterians
ini Lindsay into one congregation, the
Presby)jteri f'elt comîl)elled to accept
the re.-igînations bofore them. A com-
niittee was appointed to draft a minute
expressing the Presbytery's feeling ini
p)arthîg,<, with thoeo brethren.

MARITIME PRÇIVI'.CES.

A 1handsonie obclisk of Nova Scotia
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granite lias licen erectod in the Shor-
lirooke cometery ovor -tho graveocf
the 11ev. Joli11 Calipbell, fbî ttîvt-
five yeaîrs paistor of Shoerbrooke,

IDnog and caledoii, and< 1f3r UCiiVly,
ten veairs nutîiister ot'Sliorbroo le min-
gregation.. Mfr. Caurapilbeli died on
the 4th September, 1873, :iîged 63
yoars. Altliomrgihis qziork is his bost
mionunment i, ii meorial is iii overy

ý%,ày beconling, and a grcflexpres.
s10n, of' a Iovmg people'$ e)rO1i s-
teetil fbr iain.

TuE Divixi 11ALL ait IlauiifIaX
* will be opoiied (D..) on TelIS1y

evening, the 3rd Noveinber, ait 7.30.
The opding-, lecture wîill, bo delirercd
in St. Matt.hèw's Clhureli by thec R1ev.
Profes-sor iPol lok.

* A public nmcotinr is hailleld at
Sutherland'$ Iliver, I>ie.toui, ibx the
purpose of formn a iiew coiigrega-
tien eut of a section fkormor"llv beolur*
ing te St1. AnrwsChlr. '11,I
GLASGOW, and tlie Y:îleCo1r-,
n101 field1 reccentiv. takien uip. Siitlîor.
land's Iliver liais had a Union chli-rel
for oî'er tweaaty years. We cot,.tt
laite the 11eV. Geore Cotill 011 tha
pleasimng aîddressc;s anda. limdsoene pre.
seuntt*-s lie bas recondyreeie
f oni lhi$ Col)groegaticia alid Bi ble elass.
At the, remita miaistration, of thg
COl11IlliaOla Ut WAýL LAýCE, tWO hunidredý
and tlairty e)llluliuatst joitied ini th
sacred ordinance ziimultanIleousîy
The pastor, Xr. Suýttlierlatit, "'a.
atSizsted( il, the aIe:oapaniying servie,~
by Niessrz,. Sedigew'itek 31-onro1 .111
L urray. We observe that the tiîne
hionoared Il là,:t d:îy Il ald ;x te ,lon,
day thianksgciving" were both observed

A v-cry fine or'g:în is te be cecte<
inî St. aStelleils Chutrcli, st. John
N.B. It is. to be of Enghish, inanufac
ture, whàich Nve thinik a .wistakc
Warren's instruments, miade in 31oii
treal, will stand the climate bettei
and they are firs;t-class.
-TIE PRESBYTEity or WALLACE ME

on. tue 16tlî Augtust. The Roi- Jaune
Murray, nuoderator; Rev. Thonaq
Seigewickh, clcrk. À. petition wi

road frein lïes praying to ho or-
ganized jute :a (.oiigregratioil ini connec-
tiota withl the pmosbVicrhanCmrhii
Canadla. iNlr. Jaunes McKeen, gradu-
ate lit.Dalhiolasio Collego, ivas exunl

ekd for -tidiuiisi.;oii to the Hall, and lie
recevdthousina cert ilicîto. Arrange-'

monts' îero maide for thac su1pIy ef'
AmhoIlr.st and wentwerth.

HALIFAX PitEtBYTEýItX 1110t o11 thOi
31 st Augiîst in St. Matthcew's Churiicli..
Tiiere wtes a lreattendance. Thù
11ev. J. IL Ke:a, a Coiigregationaiià
mninister. applied for admission te, tIiý
ministry of the 1resby teri ah Cliurelh,
Ilus pa1)ers li:viiig beetm fotul te ho
all thiat could ho desired, tlie Presby-
to0ry rcsolved to transmlit the aipplica-
tiona td the Gierail A,-seoanbly with
their cordial approval. Mýr. B. Scott
haaving zecepted a t.îl1 te Milford and

GYs River, arraîngemeonts îveae iiiîadce
f'or hi-, Ordination anad induction. lu-
terestitug reol)rts %vre rezid by tle

* ni,ýsSion:ary ctitecliists .aaad probation3rï
limier the direetion of the Presbytery,
mnd tpp)oiiit.iietits we're aide for the

*suply of the mission stations andl( vaI-
tanlt Coligrregations of the Botinds.

TUEF l-RtFSIIYTERY OF SYDNRIY ait it.S
Ilist aUeetiiigr cofflrned the unlanimous
oleefloa cf the Rev. WVri. Mlurray of

n. B'. Islaand ais the nillistor cf the
Union clauirch, Sydney. Tiie guaran-
tcod stipeud 'vas $900. Mfr. 2Nurrayý

*is repllted te, have the gift cf ton<rues,,
Sbeimrapolished slpea«ker- in both Engrlisli

5 and GChilie. The Cap1 e Breton Advocattfr
1 bas a, wil cf lamentation over the

p Jrobabhle clepaîrture of the 11ev. 1Nr-
- Meeaigîlof Cow Bay, wlao bias re-

*ceived a cal froin Ontaîrie. But"I it is
1 net, lost a. frictad 'ýrets."

TuE. PREqBYTEliY 0F uINCTU, in [Coni-
neetion wvith the Churela cf Seotla-ind,j

~.met in St. Andrew's Church, Pictea ,oîî
athe 25th Àxigtist, aînd mvas constitute
,by thqý Rcv. Yamne.-:ccU eertr

sederim t Rev. Messs.HIlerdman, MONMil-
t Iani, Stewvart, Fraiser, Dunn, Coul), Mcr

ýs Kichan, and eCiann..- A eall %vls
s8 rend frorn St. Coluinba Church, West

s Branch, ini favoui of the 11ev. Peter
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-Galirithi of Bathîiist, N.B., and the
snme wvas sustaincd. Sonme conversa
tion enstied as to thme position of' the
lfntst Birtnclai, ina rofoenco to the
IPresbytory, anmd. it wvas agrccd to
invite moira bcr.ç3 o? tumai congý'c'lgation
to incet for confcroîwo witli ihio Pros-

byter on hie occasiuon of Mr. Gai-
i)ritl'3 idutin.Mr. Meicihan, a1lso

inh(adostatenionit regarding the con-
gregration atliro:îd Co'vo0, Cape Breton.
'Tioughi Vcry geiaeraiiy fitvourali
to the ùnion of the ch;urel1e.q, tis con-
grecration lmad agrecd ira thc niena

Vlio to ait someè tinie, mind bo (riuded
by time action o? thi Pros» ytory.

ThIe Presbytoîry haî'ing re0118on to uir-
derstand that the Colonial Commitee
of the Churcla of'Scot.lin we*o in fimv-
,our of co.o1)erIition, on tho part, ofthis
Prcse.JY(ry. witl this. Prûsi.ytcrian
( lîurch ir Canada, in Foreiga M~ issions,
the Widows zind orphians, and other
.QeIacmes. atiiorizes its ininisters and

congregad o ti accord ingly, andl
te alie collections for the saine. Ap-
pitrnents 'vere mamde foir Gairloch:
iv.Messrs M1 cColl iind MNeCunrai to dis-

pense the s,«(aciimet of tihe Iaord's sup-
per: Mr Ilcrdmmn to preacli on the
17tli OctoberJ mid Mr. MeMillan on the
21st Novona ber.

DEATUIS.
THlOMAS ClaîSaîoLU-A mnost excellent and

wortmy nitin, auid an eider or INIr. Morisoni's
congregatioti at Ormstown, lied InstApril. Ile
was stili ina wlint mnay ho callei the prime of
lire, being littie over Iifty ycars ofztge. ile wmms
most zealcaîs in every tfîing pertaining to the
<ilitircli ; faithfntl iii aluy ; large-licartecd and
lib-:ral ina wlaattever w4a îandertaken for the
zatise of tle. Gospel. The chaîirch can ili atl'ord
Xo ]ose stuch men.

*DAývii 1;-ELtloOusi.-Tiiis wcll-knowîî citizen
,of Montreal <lied, somewliat. slffddelv, nt Ille
re-idece of blis sonain-law. Mr. Alex. 1-Wan, 01i
the 22nd September, in tie« 751.h Il ear of lais rage.
31r. B1elouse wasa niiative of Laedý:, Englaaad.
Ile first camie to Qaaina in 1817, and sient most
,of lais lire iii MontreraI. lie was Ille pioncer oaf
.ohm Ocesin Stxmimsb)il' Conapsiat es. At lais insti-
,gation a Liverpool tirrn engmrgéd irn the enter-
prize. anci wheii tlle first i he of steainers-ilie
Gcniova, Ladyv I?:;inm'on, and <Sara S-8nel-conm-

mnenccd plying to tie St. Lawrence, ira 1853, lie
was =Ippued Agent for the Company. Ever
bonourabl mde nriglit ira bnisiiiess, lbc vas
aise, from conscientions ccnvicdon, a sincere
and' consistent Oliristia-i. 1>ossessing a culti-

vated intellee, and elfned lagteg, Ulis fine oI<I
Englislî gentleman was of a genial and affable

jdisiosition, l>eloved in Ille social circle 'ad
resîîected l)y his fellow-citizens. fle wsts for
many years a minner of the St. Paiilla Cluirch,
Montreal.

THE PRESBYT1iR1AN CHURCH IN
CANADA.

AN IMP'ORTANT MER'lTINOJ.

The Connittee of* tie Ireshyterian
Cliureli in Canada. tippointed by the Gen-
etil Asscrnbly, constituted in Montrcal on
the lSthl June last, to mature measures
for the next Assettbly, met in St. Paul's
(Jhurch . on Vleé llr.qt of' September, and,

i iftcr deliberaî ing for ci-lit days, concluded
its proccedingsat a bite hour on dn-
doy evening, the 8tlh ultimo. The sub.
jccts whichi eng.nged the attention of tlac
('.olliliittee were vuricd and important, lrnv-
ing ref'crence to the following att ors, name-
ly: Eccei.tc1Procedure, iParliamon-
tary Legisation, Synodicali Funetions and

biesMissionary nnd otber sehemes.
Coileges, Education for the Ministry, Ex-
amnation of Students, Adnmission of
Mirîistors froni other Churches, Amaiga.
nmotion of Mini.sters' Widows' and Orphans
Funds, Agency, IPeriodicais, Clcrks9laip of
the Gene ni Asscnabiy, NMode of Beccting
the 31oderator of the A.'.elnbly. Upoil
these :and otiier subjcuts the Comniittee
bcad instructions tu considcr in detail and
to report to the next nnnual meceting of
the Gencral Asseînbiyq.uchi reconîmend-
-stionis as mnight appear to tlic Conanîitte
to bc of practiical importance and utiiity.

TITE PERSONN~EL
of the Coînuittee, being composod o? the
representative mon of' tie four Churches
rcent.iy united, formed, it is raecdless to
say, such a coibintation of brain-power as
it is seldoni f'ound possible to concontrate
lipon given suljects. The idiole nnînber
appoiiited by the General Assinbly was

<i911/eJqltof' whoi sixty-six werc Min-
isters. Thiere were iu actuîal attq'ndane

-miry.îe menibers, including twvelvc lay-
mon. They camne froin tlac four Provinces
of' Ontarin, Quebea, Newr Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia, iînplying a journeyewn
and going, o? botwcen fifteen and sixteen
laundrcd, miles en tlie part o? gcvemal of'
the menibers. The colleges were strongly
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represented. Drs. Cook, Micica1r, Sno-
grass and Caven, the Principals rcý,pct.
ively of Morin (Jollege, Qucbec; the Mon-
treal College; Queeni's Unuiversity, Kings-
ton, and Knox Collrge, Torontôý, were
preseat, as were aiso Professors Greýgg, and
McLaren froni Toronto, and ),I«tkerr.ts
:froin Kingston. 0f floctors in t)ivinity
and Law Lucre wcre, in addition te thie
Iearned Principals, Doctors Taylor and
Jenkins of iMontreffl; Topp of Toronto;
Bell, Walkertoin; Ba 'yue, Picton ; I>roud-
foot., Loudou; Waters and Bennett, st.
Johin, N.B.; Patterson, Nova Seetitin
Coolirane, of Brantford, and ùlcNisli of
Cornwall.

The 11ev. Dr. Topp, the Convener of
the Coinittec, pre.sidcd over its delibera-
tiens. Thie .Rev P. G. crgeof
Halifax, and the Rev. John Gray, B.A.,
of' Orillia, Ont., ziced as Secretarics. 'I'hc
late Chu1r'ch of Scotlaud in tho Mairitie
Provinces liadl but one represeit-ative prc-
sent, the PvRýv. Gen. 31. Grant, .A.
wlho is 1îiovevcr :acknow0-ledged te be a
hest ini hiîuself. In» addition to the aubovz&
n:uued, the following were aise presuiit:
M1essrs. Williamid, M.A. . J. Mac-
doneli, B.D., J. G. .Robb, B.A., Johin M.
King, M..adJohin Sufilh, of Toronto;
Robert Camupbell, MN,.A., Mon treal; Daniel
MI. Gordon, B.D., and wVillian Moo0re, of'
Ottawa; James Pat4er.son, IIeaiiuingford;
iKennetit M1aclennan, M.,leterboro
Peter Wrigit, Quebce; ID. [I. Fletcher
and Johin _McCail, .l3Luuuiltoni; Jlin Laing,
21. Ae Dundas; TIuoin:ts, Sudgzewiek,
!»ttamagouelie, NY.S.; Johin cai,
woodl.,tck, Ont..; J. K. :Snith, 3. A.,
Gait; Tlioias lLclliers>,ii St.r.tford;
Jaies .Middleniss, Elora; WVilli-.iiiFr;ser,
Bondlîead; Robert Urre, Gedlerieli , Robert
Totrance, Guelph; Johin Scaatt, Bruce ;
J. Burton,> Belleville; R. Il. ýVztrdcni,
T3ronto; Alex. Youug, Valleytield ; J.
Hfastie, Preseott; and James Fowler,
Bass River, N. A., .Aizitrs essrs.
Hon. Joh11 McM03urrich7 Toronto; Judge
Stevonsq, Newv Branswick ; Robert Bell,
Carleton Place; George Ulay, Ottawa&;
Adam Gordon M.P., Port Pcrry ; Tiiomas
Macrae, Guelph; John C. Thoniion,
Quebee; Wardcn King, John L. Morris,

David Morrice, John Stirling and Jams;
Croal, of Mon tretul, Lay Elders.

TUE ORDER 0F BUSINESS.

The subjeets appointcd by the Gcneral
Assemjbly for cansidoration liaving becui
annotuned by the chiairinan, it w.as. arcea
to take thein up consecutively for discus-
sion and tlat, whien the Cotiiiiittee should
be seized of' tuie whole iatter and liad ne-
ceived sitch e.xlalnzitiois as the meinbers,
were able to give o? the practices hordeo-
fore followed by the respective- cliurche->
previons te the Union, tiat Mhon it should
be remiit ted to sub-coniittecs to consider
in tlie liglit o? tlie information thius ob-
tained, ;Iïd h:î1ving aise the Inid of the
w'liole Comniuitec upon the varieus sub-

jtt.ediffecrent nmatters in detuil, and
te enho-dy tiacir ctnclusionsi, in a report
to bc subaiitt -d to the genural Coxniitttee.
and by it te bc reconsidercd, clause by
clausec bvfore its adoption.

For exaniffie, iii rega-,-rd te the questiorn.
of estab1islinig a Ministers' Widows' and.
Orphtulns' Fuid for diue Unitcd Cliurchi,
stateunents wlire muade by parties offlcially
connected -%vith the several pr.cxistett
Fands, setuing forth their respective cap.
itals andl otlher sources of' revenue, thieir
modes o? adiniistration, the nuinher of'

antntheUi aunounts paid to ecd, &e.,
WViti sucli data, the Conninittee were [n a.
position te diseuss the mnrts of cadi andl
to arnive'it certain conclusions. %Vitli
these fur tlitir gudnefliè sub-commniittee
proccedcd te forinul:t the onines of anl
equitable plan for the Unitced Ciurchi.
Thmis ini turn being considereal by the
Gener.il Cotuiiuett-e, undl ainended, was.

fimly adopted, and ortlercd to bc sent up
te, the Gencral Assenibly in the forni of a-
reconiendation.

r TU& RESULTS.

It followi,, necessariiy, that the work-of'
thc Gounwittee ivas simn)ply of a preparatory
nature. It huad net the power to make a,
single cnatmtent. But, taking for grant-
ed thaut its mcntibersliip fairly representeul
the mind of the different sections of the
Cliurch, it wiIl bo found that inmportant
andl valuable service has been icndercd by
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the suggesting of practicable measures,
and thereby fàciiitating die transaction of
business at the next meeting of tlie As-
sembly, whcn there will in ail probability
be present, a constitucnicy ço large as to be
otherwise unmanugc,,able for overtaking
the amount of business that will be
brolight, before, it. The foilowing are un-
derstood to bc soine of the more impor-
tant recomniendations of the Comuxiitteft-:

1. That the mode of eleeting thc Mod-
erator of the General Aïsmbly be by an
open vote of the menibers, composing the
court ut its first sederuut. (In the
Chiurch of Scotland branch, use and wont
had vestcd thc nomination of the 'Moder-
ator in a so-called College, of cx-Nodera-
tors. In the C. P. Cliurchi the Presby-
teries had the privilege of nominating.)

If. HOME M[SSIONS.
Tlîat tlere be one B3oard of i)lîn-i.gemnent

for the whole Churchi,con sisi ing of fbr-ty-five
memubenz, o? ivhoin, oîîe-tluird shall beiongý to
the Synod of flic Maritimie Provinces ;nd
the rcmain ing two-th irds to t heo thler Synods
of the Church, inciuding MNanitoba, that
the Committce be correspondingly divided
into two sub-seCtions for the transaction
of business within their respective dis.
triets, empowvered to, act, sep;tratocly, but to,

report join.t]j to the General Assembly.
That the Fund to be adnîinistercd by

the Board shall consist o? two, parns,
(1,) the Home M-Niision Funid proper, for
the support and extension of Mission
stations thiroughout the Domninion ; (2)
tho Fund, for supplenîienting org.iiized
congc.regations ulnable o? theniselves to
provide fully for the miaintenance o?
ordinances.

That the support o? M'tanitoba College
shall in the mcauftime be a charge on tlie
Hoitie 3lission Fund.

Thut cowngregac, n no el. Dpotn
but able to, pty ut least $400 atinually
toward stipend, uind ut the rate o? $4 50
per commnunicant or $6 per family, may
bc supplcmentcd by the BIoard ; and that
the riumuitn& stipend, exclusive of' manse,
from ail sources, shahl be $700 in ail
such cases. (This recominicdation is to
the effeet, that separate collections sheuld!

be taken up througlhout tho churcli
atnwdly for the Home Mission Fund, and
for the supplemienting o? amail congrega-
tions, and that no settled ininister in the
churcli should receive a snmaller stipend,
fromn ail sources than $700.) In citits
and towns9 this sum, inay be exceeded ut,
tic discretion o? the comnnittee. The
:mmouint o? supplement, shahl in no case
exceed what is nccssary to bring up the
stipend to $700, and in ail cases it must
be proved to the satisfaction of the Pres-
bytery o? the bounds that, a eîgeain
]ras, contribnted for stipend te the extent
of its abilîty.

Ii. FOREIGN MKISSIONS.

That there shmal be one central Fund,
for the support of Foreign missions to.
which ail the congregatioxîs and mission
stations, shahl be requirc'1 te, contribute
annually; and onme Board of aaeet
annuallY appoiiuted by tue General As-
sembly. In the nieaiitiiiie however, it
is deencd expedient thiat, tlue Fund bc
d ivided into two seutionis;-(l) Ontarjo,
Quebee, and the North-WTest; (2) the-
Maritime Provinces. (This, iii cotisider--

*ation of the fact. t1jat tiiechxurches o? the,
Maritime Provinces, at, the tinie of the
Sunion, ivcre commiiit ted te, a very suc-
celful systeni o? Foreigi Mission1, esta-
blkAhed a ntiniber o? years a,ý,o in the-
South Sea Islands, the West Indies, and

I V. 3MINISTERS' iYIDOIWS' -%NI) ORPIIA NS

FUND.

Thait one Fund be erenied for the, 'whole-
chur-ch, that, respect~ be hiad te the pro-
visions containcd in the Act 38 Vit.,
cap. 61-passed during lst, session o? the-
Lcgi:sl;ture of. Qiue, to tic effeet Il that-
ne widowv or orphian of a iiiinister, who
had fornmierly bcionged to, tie Presbyterian
Cliurchi of Canada ,in connietion withi the
Churcli of Scotland, shali reccive a iess,
annuity froni the l'und of tixe United
Church than would have pertainecd to,
thein, in termns of the seule in force at t1le
date o? «union, if the Churche.9 hnd not
united ;" that the ternis on whicli uinisters
bc adniitted t6~ the bencfits of the Fundi
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-te as follows :-the payment, by each
'minister applyin 'g for. admission under 35
.years of age, of $8 annually; fri 35 te
.40 ye.i of aga, $ 10; and frorn 40 to 50
.years o? age, $12 annually,-application
by parties over 50 years o? age to, bc sub-

*Ject to special conmideration; that the
ministers of the late Preýbytcrian Church
of Scotland in Canada continue te pay,
as heretefore, $12; the ministers of the
late Maurches in the Lower Provinces $8,
-and the ininisters of the late C nada
Preshyterian Church at the rates first
mentioned, $8, $10, and $12 annually;,
that, s:îving the -above provigo, in faveur
.of the Oliurch of Seotland in Canada, the
payments te widows and orphans bcl il
-cases equal, namely, $150 per annnm to
'cach widow, with the additional, annual
ýSuai of $20 for one child, $36 for two
Achildren, $50 for tlree children', and $10
for ecd additional child. In the case of
*orphan children, the annuity be thc saine
-as te a widow untîl the annuitant or an
-nuitants have reached the age o? 18 ycars

mCllège as, son as possible. lIn the
meatine i isrccommended that the

defleit ofrevenue for tic sqaid Colleges bc
provided by congregational contributions,
under the authority of the General Assemi-
bl1y, and, to this end, that the territorial
systemn bc adopted; that tie S.ynod of the
Maritime Provinces be the constituency
for tie support o? the Theoloý7,cal Hall at
Hlalifax; that the territory boundcd by
!bc Maritime Provinces on the E:îst, and
by the St. Lawrence and Ottawai Railwvay
on the West.. be assigned for thc su'pr

1 of Montreal ColIcege, and ait the territory
WVest of the said Railway, for tie support
o? Knox ColgToronto, and Queen's
Theological Hall, at Kingston. '(Iv the
event o? it being judged necessary te
augment the equipment of thç said Col-
legres, by the appointnient of additional
prof'essors under the above systeni of sup-
port, it was conceded denat Morrin College,
at Quebec, be eatitled te an equitable
consideration.
CLERKSRIPS, AGENCY AND PERIODICALS.

-D 1 (1) Thattlie Rev.William Reid, M.A.,of
AG2ED AND INFIRM[ 3II1NISTERS. Toronto, Rev. Prof'essor eMacKerras, M.LA.,

That there he instituted ene Fund for of Kingston, and thc Rev. William Fraser,
-thc piyinent of retiring allowances, t<) be o? Bondhead, be appointed joint clerks of
:-support.ed by -annual conareýgationaI coilc- the Assenibly, the two first named with a
liens througbont the Church, donations salary o? $250, and thc last naxned, $160
.and bequests ; that mninisters rctiring per annum, exclusive of incidentai ex-
frein active service, with the consent of penses. (2) That two Agent-, be appoint-
the General Asscmbly, after 10 years ser- Icd, for tie mîanageme.nt ô? the financial
-vice be entitled te an axnnuity of $100, affairs of thc Cuîureh-- their respective
and $10 a year for every additional year's duties te be liereafter defincd-One in
,service, up to 40 years' service, if the Fund Toronte,, the Rev. William Reid M.A.,
admiit. and one in Halifax; the Rev. P. G. Me-

COLLEGES. Gregor, each w'ith a salary of $2000 per
annuin. (3) That one periodical be pub-

lIn addition te the revenues dcrived frein lislîed mon tlly under thc authorit'y o? tic
their cndowments, it ivas ascertained th:,t GnrlAscbyasthc official record of
the followingc .sums are requisite te main- ithc Church ; that it ho pnblislied iii the City
tain the undernientioned Colleges in their of ïMontreal, and thiat Mr. Croil be the
present staite of efficiency, natnely: Editor; that it be supplicd te congregations
KCnox 'College, Toronto, requires $ 11,000; nt the rate of $25 per 100 copies, free of
The Theolbgical Faculty of Quecti's Col- postage, and te ýing1e subseribers for
loge, lCingston, $2000; The Mon treal 60 cents per annurn; thnt, a coninittee

Colg,$6500, and the Theologîical Hall be namcd to make arrangements for coin-
o? Haliffix, $5000, annually. mencing tbe issue of the periodical on

The opinion was very generally enter- the first of January to be named THIE
tained that the United Churcli should PRESBYTERIAN RECORD, With an edition
-%dm ut the, permanent cndowmient o? ail its of at least 30,000 copies; and tit the
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same connilttec be charg,,ed to report on
the feaýibility of establishingand niaintain-
ing a rnontliy periodical suitable for cir-
culation, in the Sabbath Schools cf the
Churcli.

ECCLESIASTICAL PROCEDURE.

A report was also, rendl and adopted
defining the questions to be put to Minis-
ters, Eiders, and Dencons at their ordinia.
tion and appointment; prescribing the
fermula to bcesigned by ministers at tlieir
induction, the terqis of the Barrier Act,
the form in which church records, reports,
and like officiui documents are to be en-
grossed, with other ujatters of' detail wlîich
do not require to be specificd. There
being' no further business the members
United in singing the last thrue verses of
the 122 psalin, commencing with the fines:

Il Pray that J?:rtsalem may have
Peace and felicity.

Let them that love thee and tby pence
Have stili prosperity'

After which the chairman engaged, in
prayer, and closed the proceediugs with
the Apostolie Benediction.

It only romains te be addcd that the
proceedinga -oere conducted throughout in
a business-like nianner, and that nothiu-
could exceed the fine spirit -and teniper
which, prevailed. The discussions wcre
charactcrized by miarkcd ability, and a
tone cf' carnestness and conciliation, which
flot seidom rose to niaananiniity. A
frank and fearles*s expressian of opinion
was honestly given-predilection for par-
ticular systeuis wus pronounccd, but èf the
old dividing party litres not the faintest
trace could be seen. H-ad the nienibers
of this Oonumittee done nothingw more,
they mighit juskly feel proud that they
have solved a problem hidden for genera-
tions from the wise and prudent, and
proved, beyond contradiction,- the essen -
tial unity of the great Presbyteriau faluly.

SCOTLAND.
(inUÙCi ENDowMET.-The Baird Trust

bave just gvranted £400 in aid of tne fund for!
the quoad Îacra endownment of Birsay, Orkney.

SzGOR GAVAZEZ AT ROTIIESÂY. - This
eminent Italiau preacher addressed tbree large
and very crowded congregations on Sabb-atb

last in the East and West Free Churches,
Rothesay. Handsomae collections were miade
at ail the diets un behalf of the Free Church.in-
Italy.

TUEi GovENÀNRss.-The annual serviesa at
I'Aird's Moss"-in commemeratien of the
slaughter there of Richard Cameron and bis
friends in 1686-were held on a recent Sabbath-
Over 3000 persons gathered on the deselate.
meer, lhe preachers being the 11ev. Messrs. R-
bcod,.Glasqov; J. Trenwitb, Kilwinning; J-
Kirk, juii., IEdinburglt; and %Ir. J. Ramsay.

ANî INNovATiox.-A novel innovation in the
form of Presbyterian burial teck plaçe inw
the Clachan of' Campsie Churchyard lately,
when a large number of the male and female
menibers of the parisb churcb choir gathered
round the grave 9f a young female mnember, and
during the procéss cf interment sang the hymn,.
'What is life, 'tis but a vapeur," te the music
cf the Dead March in IlSaul.Y

ENÇDOWMEN.1T OF ST. Esocifs EST.ABLisurED-
(JEURCU DUINDEE.-The Endewment Cenimitteea
cf the (ëhuch of Scotland and I3aird's Trustee%.
are beth te give very liberal assistance te the.
endewinent and te Uic liquidation cf the debt.
on the building of the new church in wbich, the
11ev. Wm. Knigbt officiates. The Endowment.
(.'emrmitte-, it is staîed, wvill give £1,500; the.
Home Mission Comiuittee, £650; and Baird's-
Trustees, £10000.

OîînzN.TIONS.-The 11ev. T. M. B. Paterson
bas bt-en ordained te the- pastoral charge of the
nc±w church uf Burnbanki Husmtn.-The Rev-
Gee. Carniers, late assistant cf St. John's
Edinburgh, bas been erdained minister te thee
old Parish Church of Dalziel.-The Free Pres-
bytery cf Glasgow met in Blechairn Church andi
ordaiiied the ttev. Robert Murduuh as pator of'
the cengregation.

I.%iucTriox.-Tlie Rev. Ri. Stewart, lateu
Skelmor-lie, bas bt-en inducted te, the church anti
Parisb of Dunse-Tbe 11ev. James M. Cruicks-
bandk cf Westray, Ork-ney, bas boe.n inductcd.
as colleague and7successer te the 11ev. Daivict.
Fcrrest in the pasterate cf St. Reliez U3. P.
Church.

OIIENI.'ý OF TUE LE.NziEi OxioN- CauRcui.-The.
Chuich buiilt for the members cf the Free antL
United Presbyterian Churches resident i.
LenziQ near Glasgow was opcned for public-
worsbip last meuth. lmmediately on ther
passing cf the M'îitual Eligibility.Act the meni-
bers cf these two denominatio'ie whc bad.
prviusly wcrshipped in the * 1stablished

urh, finding theinselves toc few in nuniber
te have separate buildings, îxnitedly gave a
Cali te the 11ev. Mfr. Miller, formerly a United
Presbyterian Ininister in Falkirk, and deteri--
ined to build a Church *for themselves, to be,
called IlThe Union Cburch,"l in conimemorai-
tien cf its 1oelng the tirst triumph cf the Mutual
Eligibiliy Sebeme. The cuteome cithis project
ia the place cf worsbip now opened by twc cf
the meat prcminent men in the United anid Freer
Churches-the Itev. Dr. Cairns, cf Berwick,
and the 11ev. Dr. Douglas, Principal cf the Free.
Cburch College, Glasgow.
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Du. CAINS LEAVING 1îrnwîcK.-The Rot. Dr. <not grudge the space occupicd with a
,Cairns bas intimated bis acceptance of the caU io clilsi< r
from the United Pre,-byterian S-eaod reqiiiring subjec bf suhlsii erest as the
lm te grive iii his pastoral1 duties and te devote Ihîtrofu'Sitr)xrhiifi

Iîimselfk to the more e:.tendte dutties of the'hsoyo u ise hrhi h
Theological Hall.MaiiePoics Th or ul

ELEtCTîoY 0r A Mii.isTrEii -The elcetion cf a, %- Ma iti e Prov ine wTh nioro fly
mninister for the parish of lliîntly took place at eon ac nai te fit hti-short time ago, and Nv-.s tic subject of some 1torY the more shall we fnd to admire,

anîuntfexite C>n A odoletf îe and, pcrhaps, before i. is finishied we
-LaIk Leok pîlace :LL the congregatiorial meetinîg.

,ua division tîking place, 1t;8 votes ivcre re- nay diseover some charaecristics that
cord"d foîr lr Semple, (i!:ecgow, agaiss 153.
for Mr. Pryde Kini -mou th, and Mr Seinple wus it would be profit.ll o u oii

acodnlydcaedeetd tate. The next chapter wilI be devotcd
]RELAND. to 'a bni account of the congrega-

Sut Jous AzrNorr bas ceuted a decd of gift, tions in Prince iEdw'ard Island and
bestotving a suni or $1i.00,910 iii fiv -irustees for
the beutits or" the Proiestaiut and Caiholic Cape Breton.
charities of tIe city of Cork. It wvil1 be observcd frorn the re-

Tivc 1ViNE Quitsrio.-Tùe speeches of Pro-
fessor Watts eînd others nt the laie îrish ported proccedingrs of tlic Cominitgec
*Gtneral Aszembly ngiinst tie "Bible Wicwhieh met ini Montreal, Iast nionth,

)ýloemeit" avebeen ii îblishicd. ta tla endcddt izz hFLoEY'ent aue Of the laie Sir Benjaimin Leel hti a endcddt eg h
Guinness, inteîrdtd as a memur;al of his mniifi- four' existing perioditals in one for the

c'ucc lu restorin- St. 1P-tr*ick's Cattiedral, enie 1uc ob ulsc nMn
Durblin, lias ri %cen coinjd-'ed, and lilaccd nieltrcub p lshdinM -
iii tUic positio)n. assig ieil tu it within the railings troal,un rfieo ccb under thesuper vision o hini front of tie southern or principal outrance w p~r rx
-of tbe Citthecral.

A Rouisti Synod bas been sitting in Dublin.
Wlbat mischief ducs it porreiàd? Is it to bc
anoiber sucb as the Synod of Thsirles? It is
-curions cuough that Cardinaîl Culict, who pro.
sides inî tie present Synod, w îs protsa also of
thîit. IL- was tben a rhihp

CLL.-At a meetn g of tie congregation of
York Street Unittd Prcsbyt.ýri.tn Church, l"ied
-at night, a cordial and unaninos cail was
*given tu Air. John M'Lny. A M., B.D. Glasgow.

Tnrc Rt. Tutiuxs Cî:osrxurv has furrnally
rcsîgncd tic Pastorzate of Waterside congrega-
lion, Derry, having bz.c 1 appcinzcd at the last
- ccin- or the Genrral A--,cnîbly, Professor of,
Logic in tie Magrc College.

According to, theo last census of Ireland, the
inbabitai'its -ire thus cl %-ssified as tu, their rc-
ligions faiLli: -R aî Catholice1 .y ;i6
Protestanît Episcqmalians, GÏ7.13; Presby-
tcriins, 40,G4;?îclîris 43,441. Thec rest,
51141%j arc of otsîcr dc.ioxinations. Amig
thrni sarc 1,51q~ (.Xve-xa:îers, 2,<I15 Blrethen, and
sornc Excl usive Breslire., Christadciphians,
1Dcrb.yitesý &c.

M1ONTREAL. lst October, 1875.

The storvy of the Kirk, continuied
ini t.his numiber, bias grown ini our
àiar.ds, but WC trust our re.nders xvill

euîîvroi LUUrsurrin Iii uîiuuru
rnonthly is already nanied IlTHEx
PREsByTrER.iA.\ REcOILD." Its advent
is announeed for tIc 1lrst of January
nex-,Lt 11> ivili b a host, in iteelf:
that it will-cortnneneing with an

îss'e o 30000, and riiiis..ng Up, as it
znay do, if it is w-cil managced and
ppeir, Wo fifty thousand or more.
But that is the rub--" if i ispopu.lar."
It wilI bc) if the church chooses to
iake it sci. Tlîat is to say, if infor-

iation is supplied, by thiose who can
do il. of an intercsting kind. With
surcb a v.-Lt dornain as we shall cati
"lorîr oiwn," and sncb a staff of assist-
ais as WC oughlit to ba.«Ve, and, above
aill, looking to, the Master for guidance
.ind direci. gicnt, as thc enterprize
is. it is bound to suiced.

There i2 this difliculty to bc ot'cr-
colle ai. tIhe outse-t. Io get thc car and
thie confidence of the five and twenty
thousa«nd who in Devember ncxt will
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go into nlourning for the Ioss of their the wbole of the work has changed. It wasz

own faithful eountnllors who liasve for fortunate that he, wbo possesses, as no other
Protestant minister dues, a bold upon the Cana-

a long time visited thein periodieally. dian mind and heart, should have visited thig,
That, too, is one of the sacrifices and Province, at a time when a grasping and relent-
not the least, we are called upon to Iess ultramontanism, in its attempt to, bind

make on behaif of the Union. But,1 "ose the fetters of its victims, bad rather over-
whenwe ookarond nd ce he ruedoue its part and Lad excited a real tbougb con-when-we ook roud an secthe ruccealed resistance among, the Roman Catholic.

nobility of spirit that is abroad amnig As a conýequenck,, there bas been for months
the ehurehes in respect of other past a constant ingathering of souls into the

matters, we deubt not it will extend to kingdorn of the Recdeemer from the realms of
thisals. Iflocl itellgene m stiap,,rstition, and those conversant with thethisals. Iflocl inellgenc mut 1movement ceased o wvonder whe'î even priesti

have a wider spread. Wilh an ex-
tended scope of vision w-e may look
for enlargement in our sympathies
and oneness of aimn and purpose.
MNay not selfishness anîd narrowness be
thrust out, as we becorne better edu-
cated in the Apostolie doctrine,-

and nuns are touwt ainongst inquirers, and
when the laity seek instruction iri the Esimple
Go'pel of Jeans Christ. Russell Hall, loto,
whicb Mr. Tannor's congregation moved in June,
last, la now filled to its utmost capacity at
nearly every diet of worsbip ;Mr-. Clîiniquy,
with Mr. Tanner and Mr. Amaron, ministerin,
to the multitudes that floek to hear thern. Andý
what ta going on in Montreal is taking place on
a smaller scale, in other places where the mis-

- - -- sionanles Ol tue Evangeizatîon Doaru nave
things, bat every man also on the been et work. Il is ,-eap. ng time-time for the

things of ethers?'' Cburch to pray for tie cause and sent! forth,
labourers. A wvide door Lm- been opuned ; if

We tke he lbery ofthrwin we do not ent-r in and ocmuly nou, that door
out these huits, and cf addressing a may he clo.ýed agan. At ltaast $10,000 . fear

copy of this namber toecd minister wl1 hc rcquired t0 ke p Our present staff of

on the reil cf the Gencrttl Assembly In about 30 missionar es aniîte achers in the field;

the hope that the prospectus wvbieh will and mncb of this is needed rit once. Mr. Tan-
ner, who was appc n-ed general agent of the

be issued in a few days, in ay meet with B}oard by the Asseniblv, is now visiting the

a generous receptien. eastern part ohf the Churct, and will gradually
fi'îd bis way westward-, rtiinig the congre-

FRENCHI EVANGELIlZATION. gations as to tlie detai!s ut the work, and re.

We have already called attention te ceiving their contributions. But, m antimp, the

the dlaims cf the Frenchi Mission work Treasurer will thankfally receive personal

as set forth in the Conveners circular, contributions from such as are disposed to aid

and we have Iearned with regret that the Board in their endeavours. Congregations
the esut, ithrtobasby o mansthat bave made collections for the scheme ara

thoe reuit hther, bxcas by ne tea urgentlv requeated toforward tem ; while tbose,

Board and the exîgencies cf tî~i that bave not yet made the collection are de-
Net~~~ ~ one tet at ftctred t. do so at the earliest possible moment.

treasury. Ntoetnl arofhROBERT CAMPBIELL,
cengregatiens have yet rýesponded. Vice-Convener F. E. Board-
We invite attention te the follewing
statement of the case that lias been put jOFFICIAL NOTICES.
in our hands. 1 TÂTED MEETiNGS 0F PRESBYTEIlIES.

For long years tbe varions societies went on Qui-bec ....IMontreal- .... Tuesday ... 5tb Oct., Il ar.,sowing the seed, but were denied anytbing like Gengarry,...Wednesday, .. lst Dec., 3 p.m-
an encouraging b-trvest. Since the advent Of Brockville,..

Mr. Chiniquy to Montreal 'ast winter, howev, r, Ottawa,..... i 9tb Nov. 2 p.mý
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Kingston....Wednsday, l2tlr Oct. "1 .0 p.m.
Peterboro,... s

Lindsay,....
Torotto............. 5tli Oct., il a.m.
Barrie,....

'Owell Sounrd, .

Ylanrrlton........ . .. 12th Oct.. I1 a.m.
P>aris . ''*'** &
London,... .

-Chathamîni... I
-Stralford .... 4

Huron,....
Clerf.3 of I>resbtsueraes tmill grcail); <bhQc isy

nijjor»wflq uç (j, tIl* daies q/I liteir Sr.ITEI)
feelings of Presbylerie. anid svendiny ux~ Iroiii

trne (o timne veTy Cn-vj .summiiaries q/ 1,rocecding.t.

COLLECTION TO BE TAKEN Vil.
<GENERAL AS5:EMDLY Ft-.\I, S<ildat11,, 31Sl (iciober.

TREASURER1S' ADDRESSES.
ASSEELYFc~n.-cv.Wm. Reid, Toronto.

Fumiscii1AEJATO.-A B. Stewart,
(ifliciail Assignec, Montreal.

Wumots' %si) ORn'iAxs' Pt;sn-Churcli of
Seo,',ns ,i-.Archtibal d Ferguson, 3lontrcal.

3IxTR~MISSION, laie of(the Claurels of Scot-
Janwd.-R. H. %Vilsuii, batik of 3toiitrcl,Toronto.
Ju't.N"ILF MISSION ro INIIIA.-MiSS Mactrar,

'Kingston
Svzon, Fes,;l taic of (ie Chîrca ef S&olland.-

11ev. K. %Iclennan, Peerbmro.
Qtviîrss COLLEGL-WID. I rCIRII, Knso.

Thre new lnildirrg for Knox Ctillege wi1l he
ope.ntd ou V1îeds Gil Oc*,ob)er. Thiee %vil
lien :îrcing in the Unilegr irn the afternonn,

whc a'dreseswilI 17e dclivercdù by Ministers
.ànfl Proficssors froua a 'aiistauce, as Weil as »v
.cveîiz- r.oiiinctrd iaih our own Cliurcli. In

Ille evening ilcre %vill lic a sec:.-l meeting of talc
f rîgnrris of ise Culicgce, wivien ecrcrai mnînisicrs
aned i:aynicn arm cxpcc;cd ta pek

QI raz\s CoLtn.so.-Tiie tliirtr-foinrilr Session
vrill bîr .inrd n tilt cixi Dalobrsr iex. ait

3 o'eock pNvi., nh n an ddrcss irill bic de-
livered by Prol. Moîrat, ViA.th exannination
fer i57 will beiiin 1h Convocation 11.ll
on thec fullowing dny.

,r-smne s on User (;tli (tobcr wili a eig
<%f Uliec 'na.ie and an opcum;g 1Lect-re.

'Mill liegilr 01n the lirst V ncdv.iX c-

3lsiittis Cfaurcil, aI 7.:: jea.

WANTEI>.

A PIIF.. !ITOR r"' Ss.Claîrcl,

ford.

Back ntimbers of thie Presi;erian for May
nd Jurai 1856, and Jiull 1P59, ivili be tlaank-
fülly receivced 1*by thc Editor, 210 St. James
street, 31ontreal.

ABOUT THE JUVENILE MISSIONI.

Tise folloiring letter lias been receivcdl by
tise secretary from M1iss Pigoi, wiio lias been
obliged ta leave lber work at Calcuitta for a
time, amnd to coune ta England ta recruit lier
failing laealtla. te letter is a very interesting
O-le, anid vwilt show botui thse nature of te
work and lrow anuel it is needed. Tire pertasal
of it nna perbaps stir up sonne of oui- scixools
wiaicli have never yet takien ani active intt.rest
in thre mission ta corne forivard to nid *t. There
are aaany of our S3abbaîla Sohools which, as

Iscirools. do not do anything for Foreign 3Iis-
sioîis, but spend thme wlaolc amount of their

i wcckiy collections in prizes, picnies, &c. Now
would flot falic heads of sîrci scirools bie corssult-
iîîg the truce welfhrc andl happiness of thme cbil-
dren by encouraging ttîem to contribute of their
owra ta ati obieet in which it is weithat tlicir
symnpaties shoutd lie early enIisted and train-

d ? Timere are art pres;ent four or five girls at
Madras, wl:asz names were sont home bv our
Canadimn Missionary, bl iss Johns, to lie cotY:red
to Etn> schanol which miglit bie %viiiing to undea-
take ilheir support. .Anv, tiierefore, previously
dis-.iipointed i lu miriplilcatioti for an <rpian
ta support, cars mrow have one aisigiaed ta th.i.

ur readers will, liowcver, licar witb decj> re-
gret îith Mis Jouaii bias tieca iredy obligcd

b>' broken hlitls ta returu 10 lier haine atIlall-
frax.

Miss Pigotsiletter.

IIs:woit, Aug. 17, 1875.

Dear Miss Muncha-,
I regrzt mueix Se long a dclay in thank-

ing ou for yonr kind fivor, da naît Pcb. e-. 1
IruS ltcte -a> lic f cters shor:ly fi-on youar
tîvo ngcnn.s, whiebl 1 shalh b gissi to translate

anud t.)r'rard Io yor. Waiti for Urese. 1
âelayed nu> owis lettcr. Hlotrerer, vou mxay bu

asarc h.tyourniwn special work is licing Weil
eavred for. 1 lot thre saute Ic.-c.lir tiratw baclve
Iiîitrno Iliu,-tlsc iscrnl witli Ltahi of our
Orpls.irag nnd thr ic~e Zrnna-with
Dena on. ra C:riquiaiias Grant. n lady
reide-it -it Kiddcrrc wro, snpported tiro nr-
pi- sus wiii u, and, ollerwisr fi; quite exception-
ni iiit e irent of direct mark sie -Io"-, vcry
rm.adiiy met my: anxieies fur Kidderpo"o. Sie

a«. fin-sa agl;mtil tenkvn in*.crc-nst in our sehools
thsare ud ivhenr simeknrw ira rtglit in Zrznana
ar'l; liti jiee lirrs.-l( amîsious tù bll uis iaU

îce.Tihe Dhil,-i>lar.tl $iciooi is aien being
ra ) Uiac l'imîiteO ' tili <)rpli:ubmgc.

ligi-c , BrH.niii na i- dtpivkg
ofrestu iis clss: aad iris irnla-yîmh

Chiei r,' 1 av reaçon to hr. iras
ivr<irigii conaviciien mrpon lainscît. lie g.rcs lie

Socanr ~$$ancC liat wmq aay S iaen tii
&l.i.Tligs e m apîran are in as 0

anad .<afe kecping wti our tiro orli1mrns, =1
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and Hlelen : under Miss macnaniara's silpexc vi- precociousaess, ieads us lo act as with older
sion 1 àft tise school. prosperiîsg and.wrkn eildreis.si

salifiîîurly. iiS iS* te boing( Uiie Tise (ldren of" tis(- spribo iibat Leuh
only, and -:0 Ic grood lessois were 2zli being tealies are ail, aliott the liges o! se vCi or eighit,
taught. I t beliuves; us lu work wl tii . sîsecial and iii t-Xteitioliitl clisis su inucl as uie.
and, always stislaitied essergy. tior, in tvîscbIinct These are in tinte sescisy ciass occu-
stîch scbonis %ttc have oflin re.tsonl l féar Ilal, p-d in tise sanse strict order, ail busy, and each
suisse litîle car. eris thut day, iin:sy iiv class knoiiii wblat to do ansd wivil to do il.
îîgaiis heur Ilue %vord spoki. FIvi-v fý!;v week- s 1isl: (Mle etir Model Schlîu, unid ièwv have
brisîgs lis suisse fresh facs andi fîkes ulliers bes s Ziecessiul :tnywhiîre. 1 inissed several
awav front nsz. I t is nutl ite It oid niattnred fttecs on ihait last w uic of îny vésit. l wa., the
grotiad. witli lune lu soz-, and sec il settle great, îuarrying moulu, for Ibis nia- be dune
dowsî. anti watcls for tise gro.wlh and restili. only at the pOrop)itioun seasons, îtud always
But ire mnat hople that Ille oid lezsons ii:sv be allter iiighlliili. wviieî hIe stars shline out tu gîte
recalled. and bring forfis fruit after tie chl- iaccuraey to îhieir astrologicai calilliations.
dreii have gonie fîtraîvay front us. WVill ourfriezids -Seversil were tlius awîty fur tie niarriage of re-
and blllurcs sry o sucli fruit froin ilitir iatiresy and otisers gyetti.s iridîimevs

scisool, aud tIsaI the teaciiers m;iy bei greatit P>arents are i a staute of« îsrcîarcdiless fron.- a.
stre;jgtiiscucd iii b(dy ansd spirit? 1 very eariv date, watclîing the cLance of a goodj

The sciioo! wo(-ked la tic most perfect order m narriage. And they ouly- delay, wlien nol suc-
ftmy lasic4t Gar;stuonetrig e ps cessful, uni il the liet sucli d:titc,:tnd but riedt3

sage in;o IleGredqae.1tridii h lsete ibwa hy-tls a e.I
bouse,. The nid wurnaî enlled the hurL,îrzi was dues nutl ake long tu conclude, xiarrilige iego-
seatcd iii the front, watchftii ilat ino hurt or t salions. O(>sî girl bsid bi-en îîroiaised tu a de-
liiti bitl.1>eued, and re:îdy lu do tic errauis of Isirable lad, and ail Uic preliîuinary ceremoiîies
ail. It %vill lc rein.nîbered tliat sisc îrisî- lise iiat! been performed uft he limmd.-cwatr-bahs,

clijirenfrni hîiriases asd re ibii a.fey sud kc;Illtie girl dved a briglit, Neilow fjr
buick agali. A ver tsst:zitii J-rion is our I flree ditvs.c At tlhast, -ls the. ridegrooNi zis
lsurkarli, a1i vcr ilf' o. Tst>o s ing b;rotighl te tise niarriige, adispsute

Mai gc(t. o.1lV s.x s-liililn.s lier ioitit; and ive ý;ýcï&-ci 41î)st Isle dowry. l'he lIad*s flier
hanve tlu ie a>.surtd also uf lier tliuro-ugh reliabie- sîsdoduae idtsebicstrn tcix
nesç, for clîidîcîsei ofien c-.uiî lîîdea wiib jlu%.-is 1quaily resolse. Tise lad iiiight getlusanly
to :tmotints tisat suie could acter carn liilber a :notisir bride, but a briaegroxmi wns more un--

whole lifétirsie. And lier iîivs:tc wilise î ge:itiy nei-dc~l for the girl. The fathi-r renieni-
nîoîîîers lielîps in înany instances tu fMI tise twred an elderhy man iîlo iiad offered o)i

schol. indsareso mclion levci hîsat casier icrms. Messengers were sent v. ith tue
t seour woniencatio go int Ille wCalthit-st 'Itinosl siseed Io lii, andise friends wblo erc

houe5landsuzestand adrise th li(rnsbrissging Ic yoig biemu undtiad
beiag sent io sc-liol, %wïtii a liberty (si spcercili- lemonse of Ille nid bridegrooni, and rousiig,
and freedoiti of iniiier nul lo be unlse iulm ftonu hiii slecp, for il Nvas past înidxiight, iu
tisis countîry belwi-cn twu sucb diffleressi sîsercs uvas' hurried out and brouglut in dise lime.
ia isfe. Poor ctiiidren!-it 15 not to bic wouidercd at.

lis-fl tiey slîouid be su, devuid of chlhlood,
Tc evert tu our scii3lî-llelen -. rs ieaclsing cuxisidering tise con tixiual bargain and harter

tise fins-e eiemneîirt classes. Thîey were engiig- îhstrc is fruni tiseir. earkest i!àafancv, unjil Ile
cd in a Scripîurc lecson fromn tise l->ccp of ail import-ant m.irrlage is effected, and bli3,,
Day».* i w:ss i.,p à-,7hd tu hseur iscir clte- jala. lise Zenana ut-ais close tUion tboîn.
chisn,.gcs of iicis thîey knew uiost per-
fect. Sext suie îook thera siniuiasscnssiv in ~ Tu bc conii»szed.)
a Gcugraplsyivsn issing a xniserabie old mais,
well-uvou-n. %Vllii wc binc ho lit -tside sis Pasi
tisiug zud'.a.iiost uîii.,guidirgs.i tise (>rioiati.ige I TIiINK 0F TIIS.
Tisese arc wants in wihi otir friends iav bell;
ai distant intervais. Aller this, came fli red Every onie wiii get to 11eavens wlu culsa lit-e
issg lesson. Tue dillerent divisions hsad tl iieir Silmre." Thsis saiîsg of -In nid divine iva- pro-

wnulhng set before iiand, so iionc were lefi idiing. h ably sxsî'gtesed by sucs :Scripiurc trutls as
AU stoud bmasid lîcir sixtes, and i ter. diviÀou Ihesc :-&" Tiîerc sisafl la sowisc cîslxcr isîto il, auy-
allter 4iviiin c:!mc :;p tu rcMù, w.1hilc fireen tliing ilbM dctileti ;-* Il Wiîiouî iinliness no

1oo lise oljîporluiiby of zacis ciangc of readxg î ian sisal] sec tise Lýord." if heat-en were &
classes, to walk round Io insîpet tIse w-.iting usînea aaie.hî utpîau mifrht

tint~ra gaisg -l. l!s ~~ bi. c zý,;tvuwrs so ctijuy il. If becaven were c einfrdgis
mucli order -?- tish-. .tud vert- iMportant traIn. 'andi amniasing guid andi silver, a miser mîght
ing biais is for liseni froin tbe ulter bick o'f ordr cni isiiuseif there. If heaven were an arena%
in tiseir in<-s, the li ucrig loicning waste of Iof coabe-is for- superlorlît-, an amubitions mnii
time, and tise noise andi confusion wbcn work migi!t lîccome gimat in il. fba-nssrie
]lias tu bic donc. Siscti rig dity of rulc scms Iconslusiti of sisowy cxtcrnxI.~ a formahisti wuuld
alnust too nuneli for iîsese baby crrahurcs bcli an acceptable worsiiipper. Butî f1hcaven ig
irdly tali enotîgl Io be ont of thcir mollies-s intiabutei ily liy thec pure in heart, the unregezi-

arme, but their marked fcxttn-s and dc-cilly ex- ierate, tic unhlscly would neve.afeel abiomtchc
pressivc ç-'cs, togelir %ritb ibcir àturaiI Tliey'wuid linti notbiag tado: noîbixsg todelight
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in ; they would bie weary c.f its pure a-id sacred
-scenes and services, and woul dl on g to b e gone;
and away they mnust go to some more congenial
abode «)f unbo]y beings like thoniselves, even to
their I own place" Il& Except a mari be born
,again lie cannot sec the kingdoni of God "
IlBlessed are te pure in heart. for tlîey shall

The vision swells
1 seeni to catch

Celestial breezes rustling Iow,
The aslihodels,

Whiere, singing softly ever to and fro,
Mov*es each fair saint who in thy presen ce dwells

itlindcdand duti

-11ave 1 been sittin<r at the g.ates
Catlc' lotair7ul,

Wrothy fair auget stands and w$Liits
WiUs band upon theI loc.k Io jot me in?

wVas I tlicwall
Whiélh barrea the way,

Darkeniug thecglory of tby grace,

Whdshinhig ont as frori thy rcry face,
[lad shown to otbermen tho per.fect day ?

Wa3 I the bar
~which shîut me out

Froni the full 'itynuce which thc.y taste
Wbs-irats amc

'Witbin ±hy Paridise cembracd-
Tluy blesud P&=!si which scemed so far?

$131 50

JUVENILE INDIA'N MISSION.
Smnith's Fals S. School................ $20 GO
8auth Georgetown.............. ...... 20 00
Bcachbirg S9...... .... 875
Latur ang Antice Rekardoi-0 jnestago. 2 00

MJINIýSTERS'' WIDOWS' AND ORPRA.\S'
F UND.

Thoral, per Iler D>avid Watson.... $25 0O
Rcv. Arch. Walkcr Late of Blellevihlle- 12 00
St. Paul's Cliurcli, fru-Muîîon, Rer. J. C.

Smiith, XM......................50 00
Suzatford, per kRv. W. T. Wilkins ... .... 40 00
Guelph, per Rev. John U.'gg7 D.D .... 30 OU

$157 0O

:260

see Goa." ILet me flot sit

Jdly waiting nht ir hinrto win,
TfS RRISIANGES-LEXtN.-he raceof3limîded in 'vit.

Tas HRITIA GrzLsM~.-The rac ofLord Jesus, rend these watts of self aud sin
,God is more important thani the graces of polite Beat dowa'the gate, that I nlny enter in.
:Society; but as Uhe CÙ'i.:Stian is called to, lie ___________________

-cmurteons and patient giving oftence to noue,
in bis perfected lle shine not only tite graces
cofa Christian, but also the genuine courtesies
of which the fae-bionable bave ouhy the counter-
.fcîts and imitations. So, too, tue Christian QUEEN'S COUREGE EYDOWMENT FUND
gentleman is aboae a low tliingr. Ho cannot Mca otn ila
stoop to a men fritud. He invades no secrets Leckie ... ................. $2 00
ini the keepingr of another. He betrays no secrets Alez.MýcNeven, bal. on $2 00.. 1 GO $300O

*confided to biis ke,,ping. He neyer struits in ChathaDq, Ont., Dougald Mce-
'borrowed plumage. Hie takes selfish advantage WlNaùghton, bal. on $50... 2 5 00

f ~ iliam Neilson ............... S OU0
,fno man's mistae. He uses no ignoble wea- H Tugli Sîringtr ................ 2 00

po-xs in ccbntrovzr3yý. IL- nýver stühs in the Dougald lMcNaugliton (Har-
-dark. He is a3lham.-d of inuendues. He is not .......................... 5 OU
-one thing tu a m'in's face anti another behind J.H. Harris..................... 4 OU

Mrs.~~~ ~ ~ OUICrik. ......... 10 42 0
bis back. If by accident ho cornes into Pusses- Lancaster, A. G. McBean, B.A. 50 OU
SIOn of bis neighibour's counsels lie passes upon Ge~orge Curry .................. 2 00
lhemim act of instant obtivion. 1 Hugli Grant.........2 GO

John Mc)ual......2 00
Charles Wesley ................ 2 00
A. S. Cgmneron ................. 2 00

.AT THE GATE. Joseph Glinu .................. 2 O0
John MIcKie..................... 2 OU

.1rIelhold the Riagdaom of Goa is within yon."1 John Curry (lst Concession)- 2 00
DY EUA COOLIDGE. Williami Crawford.............. 2 OU

George Sanugster ............. 2 00
Thy kingdorn here? - Alex-inder 31acleun ......... 5 0U
Lord eaunit be? John Douglas .................. 5 OU

:Sercbing and seeking cverywuere Rubert Sa igster ................ 4 00
oruuy a Vear, Farquhar McBain .............. I 1 0

Thy kingdumn cons&'" bas bcu iiiy pro.yer. .Alex. NicKie, $1 00 on $2 00 1 00
WVastatdearkingdom nl tlicwhiilc su nar7 lAllan Cameron ................. 0 50 s6 50



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONr.REAL.

Books. .Magazines. ,Sab bath ,Schoo1 Reqisites.
ALT TUE LOWEST PFJCES.

For Sabbath Schools-Adviser, Band of Hope Review, (Jhild's Own Magazine, Child's Paper,
Cbildren's Paper, Children's Messenger, eacit 25 cent3, or $2 per dozen per annurn. The British
Workman, Children's Friend, Children's t>rize, Bible Class Mttgazine, Churchman's Penny Yagi-zine, 'l'le 'Cottager, British Workman, BiihJvnl ~ ~ ec 5cns r e

<loren, $3.60.
FOR TEACHERS AtN7D MINISTERS.

-Christian World Pulpit, monthly..$2 per annula. Evangelical Chiist,-ndoum,
Preacher's Lantern, ci ... $2 il j od........$2 per annum.
flomilist t .. 3 e l Missionary News, monly ...... 75 cts.

Trie following bave notes on the International S.S. Lessons :
Presbyterian at Work. 60 cents, in clubs of 5or more.
Siinday- School World, Ilc
National Sunday Scho Teacher, $1.75 per annum.

Choice .Sabbath School Libraries. Iraps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWJPNG E3ROTEBRSI
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS.

100 MAi 6ill Street, Montreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fresli Farin, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catelognes sent free on application, and ail orderspromptly attended to

EWING BRO0TRERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samples anid Prices of CLUVER,
TIMOTHY, u;c.e sent when requested.

THE
Accident Insurance Company of Canada.

Titeoil U'ndatCona~ oy devoted to Jnsura-ncc against Acc dt.

HEAD OFFICE, 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
PESIDENT, SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT. Vics-PRExstiDE.T, JOHNRNIIN, Esq.

MA,%NÂGER ANT)SECRETART, EDWARD RAWL1INGS.ý
SPECIÂLLY FÂVORÂBLJE RATES FOR CLERGYMEN.

AtvAgents and Canvasserswntd

8.výal Co1Ie-e of rhv,-irians & Surgeons. I *r M L I R
I-, A&FFILIATIO'N WIýTH QUEEN'S U.Ni- E

VERSITY, KINGSTO.
rite nelt winîcrScss-ionbegins on the first Wed- Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

nc'sday of Octobr 1875. IPRZ.X)DARtl
ClTUDENTS attending titis College maýy oh- XOTUÂ<DELRI

tain citlier the degrce ofM.. or tb Liccunse WALIL PÂPEE4 IVINDOW SHADES
ýof the College. Certificates Of attendance are
recoguized by thc London and Edinburgh Col-
legei. Vthetw Collegc building is corarno-
dious and convenient, ULnequsald facilitics
.am presented for the study of Practical Anato- SOHOOL B O S
niy, and grcat. adrantages are affordcd for
clinical instruction At the General Hospital 397 NOTRE DANE STREET, 397,
and Hotel Dieu.

Itrinmation ntay be lzad on application to ;rÂ tew doors Bust of St Peter Street)
thi- Registratr.

F1FE FOWLER, M.D.3 L..C.S., Edin. 11ONIRAL
july ISi, 1875.
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Aâ opal ~~o

IPIE=lm ix MI B

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - - - -$6,ooooooý

This Com'pany are prepared to actept
Ail Classes of Risks agamest Fire, at Moderate Rates.

gEr Ail Clairs will be paid immediately on the Làoss being Fstablished. 'uý

MARINE BAfiNCIHU
This Comapany are now prepared to issue Policies on Inla-tid HIdi ard Cargro Risks. A15(>

on Cargoes to and Irom Gulf Ports anid I>orts in the United Kintdoîu, on uanms as favorable as
any lirsî.-class CoinpaîI3 il tis Port

J. P. SINCENNES, President.
ANDREW WILSON.
Mâ. C. 1IULLARKY.
J. R. TII3AUDEAÙ,

DIRECTORS:
.101N OSTELL, Vice-President.
L. A. BOYE R, .P.,
W. F. K ilY7
HIZACE AYLWliN,

A NDREW ROBERTSONX,
31A ýA ül ............................. ALFLRED PERRY.
-IAs-Ç,GER 3IAitiNF DEi,.MtTMENT ............ CHTAS. G. FORTIER.

.......... T t............. ...... ........... NUN

IIEAD OFFICE :-160 ST. JAMES STRJEET, MONTREAL.

Narbie Nfautel
anid Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
&., &c.

CANADA MARBLE WORKS~ WOAOI
R. FORSYTH, so0xiing st,st

MA&NUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS OF IHLFX
Scotch GraiÎtB and !arble loRllnlts 'Cr Argyle and

j ackville Sts.
AD HBADS TOMl, &c. ST. JOHN, N.B.,

Office, 130 Bleury St. iSitl Buildin
Factory, 552 William St., Mont real. 1pr. Willam St

Jn, & Pi COATS,
SE W/NG, TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS

PAISL EY
Hoiders of Prize Medals awarded ar the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quiality.

J. & P. COATS beg ta cali the attention of the Public ta their Jrnprvea Best SOFT SEWING COT.
TON which, with the view of mort fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they row make Surx
Cfrdin ai l ngflhs from No. Io Io 100 inclusiv'e. Theimportance of this change will be more clcarly
understoed when they state that in the Tradc, ordinary Soit Sewing Cotton, in ail iengths, known as
Six Cord, is such ta Ao 4o oi-jb, being Four Crd from 4z to 7o, and V27rec CQrd above that nuinbcr.

EBTAELISHIID 1835. MOORIE8

ÂN~PÂPEB oxF.CTORyg AR1A 'iU D
582 Creaig Stoeet, Montreai. Âztat

e#01bbru, >Itbiu, Embracing neArli, Four Thousand new and
Ai» AL I1x»5~ I Tauable Itceipts, Tables, &c.

£HKLF~OX~SPrice in Cloth binding, - $2.00,
Made to order. I Sent by Mail on receipt of price.

R. JELYMAN. UiLoel Prntinir &; PubUsbing 09., K=trai.,



336TABLISHENT for BOARD AND EDUCATION 0FP YOUNG LADIES-

MRS. WATSON,
SuceesEor to Lice Misses (Neil) MIcIntosc, Bute flouse, 844 Sherbrooke Street, Mont real.

A few vacancies for resident pupils. Mfontreal, Ist October, 1875.

Uic1e-nnan &L Mac&onial&,
BA RR/STEJ?8,

SOL/C/TORS
NVOTA RIES. &0

J. PARKER TIIOMAS,
BARRIS TER, A TTOINEY] 4- SOL JCIPOJ?,

BRIDGE STRELT, ]BELLE VILLE,

OFFICIAL SINF

ROBER T A, RAM MSA Y,
.,Avocate, So1icîtor, &c.

(UMMISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,

67 S-t. Francois Xavier Street,
3 1ONTR F.AL.

EVANS & RIDDELL.

PUBLIc ACCOUNTANTSý
and

AVRRAGE A»)JUSTERS.
-

EDWVARD EV ANS,

Commnissioners for taking Aflidavits for Quebec
and Olîtarlo.

WILLIAM E VA NS.
Âgrion1tUral 'Warehorse atid Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
-Corner MoGili and Foundling Streets'

Mtontreal.

JAS. WALKER & 00.,j
H.«vdwezre Deate:,.

First door West of blessrs. Dawson lirothers.

HENRY & WILSON,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AN ND GE' TLEME.\-S

01UTFITTERIS,
No. 236 St. James Street Montréal.

The best Gonds in ail Departmcents.

MERCHA&NTS' EXCHANGE COURT,
10 HOSPITAL ST REET,

M1OPTRICAL.
A. Catoss. Q.C.
A. Il. Luw~.

C. P. D&AVxosoif

HUGH BRODIE,

Notar7y, Conveganîcer,
Comtmisinner for Quebec and (Ontario,

59 ST. FFRANCOIS XAVIER~ STREET,
3IONTREAL.

CRAIG & MOFFATF,
ACCOU'TA2NTE AN~D AbSx2NEES,

11 HOSPITAL STR~EET, MONTREAL.

commissioners for tak.ïng Âm.&avits
DAVID J. CRAIO. ALX. MUFFAT

ANDRBW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT,,MONTREAL.

Official Assignee, Coninissioner for
kaking affidavits for tihe Provinces

of Queliec and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BÂIEZR a uXCuHANGm BILOEZZp

124 ST. IAMES STREET, XONTB.EAL.
E[as tor Sae Mulinicipat Bionds o? the Western

Staie,., paylng 11 per cent. pet annuxu.
Collectionis macle On aIl parts of Canada atnd tRie

United States; Uxcited States Bonds, Greonbackttand
ail uncurrent money, boughit and sioid. Commercia
paper discounted.

Brantford 'Young Lad*-es' College,
in connection with the Presbyterian Church,

Plrcsido,,t-Rev. Wx. CodncxANiz D. D.

T IIF Facccity of Instruction comprises:-
President, Principal, Hcad Governess, six

Assisstanl. Governesses, Prolessor of %fusiel
M1aster ini Psinting, xvith Pro<'szor M1elville Bel,
ai Lecticrer in Elocution and Rhcetorie.

Tiie ncxt Session bcgins
TIURSDAY, SEPTEM1BER Oth. PlW75.

The calecîdar for thle yvesr containing full par-
ticcilcrs as to Studies? Feesc, etc., rnaýy he bcd on
application to ilie Principal.

Brantford, Ontario, Jcciy 20, 1875.

No. BEVER &LLTERR&OE, [Ne.xt ,to St. Âiudrevw's Ohnxcb,)
MIINTREAL.



Commercial Union Assurance Companiv.
HEAD OFFICE, 19 à?ND 20 CORNHILL, LONDON.

o~~~~ld iPTL~25o,00 n hand & Invested, over ??.0
]PIRE DEPART MEN T.- Isurance gr.inteil upon Dwelling Hoiises and Mercantile Risk,

including Mille ani1 Manufactories aud tlieir cortents, ut reasonable rates.
LIFE PEPARTMENT.-Terms liber -W. md rate-Security perfect. Bonuses

large, having beretofore averaged oyer,25. ýSpéI tým .imsad
PRED. COLA, General Agént for Eastern C.an4s

Office Union Bt4ldingst «~ST. FRANGOIS X 7TR STREET, MONTREAL.
WIISTACOT & WCKE~, nAral Agents foÈ Wyestern Canada,

Office 26.WELLi.N1Q;,O.N STREET', 'OROý-N9o jý-

UEHJE HOYLES &BALLY' jt

3arî~er, ttrneB ~hcto~, 221 ST. JAMES ST.

Nos. U &12, Temple Chambers, N EW C 0-PART NE RS H IP.
TOROTO SREETImporters of the finest kinds of

TORNTOSTRETTeaw5, Cofee, e ruIts', picL1*9 Sautes
«rORNTO.au àeneral Groe-erles.

TORONTO.Catalogues of Stock witb prices sent on
app)lication.

JAMES BETHUNE. N. W. HOYLES. c. W, BALL. ALEX. McGIBBN. CIIS. J. BAIRD:

HERCHANT TAILOR A/VO OUTEITTER
ME-CUANics' HALL BUILD'IG,

Alway-s in Stock seasonable Goods, specially seced for a First-Class Custom
13u,;ncsS.

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiII receive prompt
attentioit.

SCOITISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL . . i,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FI 8E DEPARTMENT
Private dwelling bouses and other non-bazardous risks insured on most favourable terras. Spe-

cial hazards at current rates.
HEAD 'OFFICE FOR DOMINION.

NAo. 9 ST. S.cAE T ., 3fONTREA J,, .AND UZION BUILDINýG,
45 ST. FRANOS XAVIER STREET.

MEssits. TAYLOR BROTHER.
MOKE'ýlkqzljc &OSBORNE, 1 Agents, Hamiiton., ISAAC 0 GILMOUR, Agent Toronto..


